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British BeatRefugees
To ForceDebarkation
Texas' Violent

WeekendDeaths

Mount To 12
By Thi AuocUM Pratt

' TexasSolent destU toll for the
week-en-d totaled 12 today. Eight
persons dying in traffic mishaps,

three shotto death, and another
killed by a freight trai&

Two young men died in a car-tru-ck

crash on highway 77 about
300 yards north of Kingsville Sun-
day night The victims were Nor-jna-n

Plummer of Laverne, Okla.,
and Allen Pritlc, IS, of Corpus
ChriitL

Patrolmen Jack Westand W. C.
JIcDanieL who' investigated the
crash, said.five otheryouths in the
car were .taken to a hospital in
XIagsvffle for' treatmentThey.said
the voting men were believedmu
sicians on the way to play at a
dance; Their car crashed into a
parked,truck, the officers said.

Two other personsdied in a two-c- ar

collision Sunday near Olney.
The fatalities were B. B. West
20, of Otoey, and RayJKreeger,71,
ef MegargeL Two other persons
were Injured.

A traffic accident near Wichita
Falls Saturday took the life of a

Wichita Falls' resident
BarneyBlackwell;mechanic'shelp--

"r at the Phillips Petroleum Com--pr.
DouglasTroy Wells,

on of Mr.-an- d Mrs. BeecherWells
of Sherman,was struck andkilled
by as automobile Saturdaynight

Robert Muldrow. Ill, 42, presi-
dent of the well-kno- Kargl

.Aerial SurveysCompany, was shot
aukilled on the lawn In front of
JBe residence at Midland Sunday
Blgfet Bis estranged wife, "Mrs.
MahotahMuldrow, 40, was charged

i with murder after shesurrendered
to police.
, Her attorney said,a divorce had
feces pending.

A constructionwork- -

vt, nssnafu UkUlbUl --ij.i-o, una
Ifcet to death at his home

TBAFFlb,

Lit Backs World

Fact Exchange
WASHINGTON, Sept 8. m-Tr- ygve

Lie said today internation-
al -- understanding Is . Impossible
witfeoat a free exchangeof facts.

The United Nations Secretary-Gener- al

was the principal speaker
at the opening of the World Statis-
tical Congress, one of seven al-

lied organizationsmeeting here in
the first international statistical
conferencesince 1938.

Fifty-fiv- e nations are represent-
ed, but .Bussia is not

Lie made no reference to the
Soviet Union's failure to take part
m the sessionsbut said in his pre
pared address"the task aheadwill
require the combined efforts to all
countriesandof all organizations."

"The free exchangeof informa-
tion on economic and social af-

fairs among all the countries in
the world is absolutelynecessary
to economic and-soc-ial advanc-
ement" the U. N. official asserted.

CHICAGO, "Sept 8. tf The
AFL's top policy-make- rs assem-
bled today for a de-

cision on whether to ignore the
'National Labor Relations Boardor
to sign required affidavits swear-
ing they are not communists.

If a single memberof the coun--

TO RECOMMEND RULING
CHICAGO, Sept 8. W AFL

PresidentWilliam Green said to-

day he would recommend that
all officers of the AFL sign

affidavits in order to
use facilities of the National
Labor Board under the Taft-Hartl- ey

act

cil John L. Lewis for example
refuses to sign' the affidavits, the
services and facilities of the
NLRB will be denied to all AFL
unions,under a requirementof the
Taft-Hartl- ey labor act.

NLRB generalcounsel Robert N.
Denhamhas interpreted the act to
mean that all officers of the AFL
and CIO .must sign the

declarationin order to give
affiliated unions standing before
the board.This is important to the
weakerunions in the AFL andCIO,
who are constantly seeking more
members and need the board's
certification as bargaining repre-
sentative for groups of workers in
order to build an organization.

The CIO ts met in
Pittsburgh last week and blasted
Denham's ruling, buv put off the
big decision until the CIO conven-
tion in Boston, beginning October

J

Jews Cry 'Hitlerism' As They
Board Trains At Hamburg
HAMBURG. Germany, Sept. 8. (AP) The British gov

ernmentlanded today 1,206 of the Exodus1947 Jewsit bar-
red from Palestine,out only after soldiers had clubbed or
flailed scoreswho resisteda loud-speak-er invitation to step
peacefully onto German soil.

Cries of "this is Hitlerism"
boardedtrains which carried
tion camp for future disposition according to nationality.

The Jewsdisembarkedtoday were, from the transport
OceanVigour, one of three shipson which Britain returned
the refugeesfrom Palestineafter overtaking their uncerti-
fied immigration ship, the Exodus1947. They have been at
seavirtually ever since they
left Francefor PalestineJuly
10. The two remainingtrans-
ports are due to unload to-

morrow and Wednesday.
A reporter who witnessed the

evacuationoperation below decks
estimated that "one in seven" of
the Ocean Vigour's passengershad
to be removed withsome degree
of physical prssure. Correspond-
ents on the dock agreed theyhad
seen at least 50 Jews manhandled
on the gangplanks,with the action
against them ranging from club-

bing to pushingand carrying them
bodily.

The disembarkingbegan peace-

fully at 6:20 a. m.; for almost three
hours there was no visible sign
of violence while refugees moved
down the gangplank. Bearded
men,boys, women, and slim young
girls came ashore,some of them
helped by bereted soldiers carry-
ing luggage.The loudspeakersys-

tem played jazz "Saturday Night

is The Loneliest Night In The
Week," and other tunes.

There was some trouble below
decks, however,and around9 a.
m. this became apparent to re-

porters held back at dockside van-

tage points. Recalcitrant men,
women and children, were dragged
and pushed down the gangplank

wielding clubs and rub-
ber"truncheons,or "smackers." ..

In full view of the correspon--
oents, troops oeatue resisting
Jewsrany'refugees";flailed their
arms ' and shouted defiance as
'they were dumped on the dock,
and removed to the Poppendorf
train. Therewere cries againstbe-

ing forced to come to "This land,
which .is a bloody graveyard of
minions of Jews.

Tropical Storm

Due In Biloxi
--BELOXI. Miss., Sept 8. UB--Bi-

loxi residents moved nonchalently
about their everydaytasks despite
weather bureau warnings this
morning that a small tropical
storm was due to strike the area
aroundnoon today.

An wind and a
light rainfall cleared thebeaches
of swimmers and sun bathers,but
in the downtown district store
owners were taking no precautions
against winds which the weather
bureausaid had reachedvelocities
of 50 to 60 miles an hour near the
storm center a hundred mileseast
of New Orleans. The barometer
reading at Biloxi was 29.92.

13.
Some of the 14 active members

of the AFL's executivecouncil are
among organized labor's most out-

spoken foes of communism. But
privately they say they object to
being singled out to swear they
are not affiliated with any organi-
zation advocating the overthrow
of the U. S. government, as re-

quired by the Taft-Hartl- act.

Seventeen Die In

Rio Boat Crash
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 8 --Ml

At least 17 personswere killed and
70 others injured in the collision
of a ferryboat and a launch in
Guanabarabay last night

Seventeen bodies of men, women
and children had beenplaced in
the .city morgue today. Rio De
Janeiros first aid hospital said it
had treated55 of the injured and
15 others had been cared for in a
hospital at Nietheroy across the
bay.

The accident occurred a few
hours after the U. S. Battleship
Missouri left the bay with Presi-
dent Truman and his family. The
Presidentis homewardbound from
a visit in Brazil.

The launchPeruanaand the Fer-
ryboat Icarai were both bound
acrossthe bay from Rio De Janeiro
to Nietheroy when the accident
occurred. No foreigners were
among the victims.

AFL To Plan Action
On Anti-Re- d Ruling

Price 5 Cents BIG

came from the Jews as they
them to the Poppendortdeten

U. N. GroupAsks

Help For Jews
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 8. (fl-- The

United Nations Palestinecom-

mittee declaredunanimously today
that immediate help for 250,000
distressed European Jews would
ease considerably the problem of
the Holy Land.' The rommttee called on the U.
N. assembly to do something for
the Jews in the Europeanassemb
ly centersas a "vital prerequisite
to the settlement of the difficult
conditions in Palestine."

The full report of the Palestine
committee was made public a
week after the summary and rec-
ommendationswere released in
Geneva and Lake Success.

A committee majority of seven
states recommendedthe partition
of Palestine into Jewish and Arab
states tied up in an economic un-

ion, the creation of the autono-
mous city of Jerusalem under U.
N. trusteeship, and the admission
of 150,000 Jewish immigrants into
Palestine.in a two-ye- ar transition-
al period.

Canada, Czechoslovakia, Guate-
mala, the Netherlands, Peru,
Sweden, and Uruguay madeup the
majority.

A committee minority of three
states came out for a joint Arab--
Jewish state under a federal gov-

ernment and immigration of Jews
up to the country's absorptive car
pacity. The minority was India,
Iran and Yugoslavia.

The 11th member, Australia, did
not support either plan.

Mrs. Robertson

Wins Shrub Prize
Shrubs entered by Mrs. E. O.

Robertson, 1001 East Second street
were awarded first prizes by
judges of the chamber of com-
merce civic and beautification de-

partment's Crape Myrtle growing
contest Sunday.

Mrs. Robertson's plants placed
highest in a field of 16 entries.

Second place went to Mrs. J. D.
Sitchler, 807 West 16th street, and
third to Mrs. W. V. Boyles, 1307

Runnels street
The prizes will be presentedto

the winners within the next few
days, D. M. McKlnney, civic and
beautification chairman, said.

Judgesfor the contestwere Mrs.
L C. Linck and Mrs. J. F. Hill,

sen. Big Spring City park superin--1
several

various plants they inspectedand
some suggestions were to lo
cal shrub growers. They noted that

plants were located too close
to and that several en-

trants had not their shrubs
properly.

VFW Parades
CLEVELAND, Sept. 8

of the recent world
war and their older predecessors
roll down Euclid Avenue today in
the annual Veterans of Foreign
Wars parade, and officials said it
might last six hours.

About 20,000 were expected to
march the last day of the VFW.
encampment,with some 60 drum
corps and bands dispersedamong!
the units

Doesn't

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 8. OT)

Girl who knows what she
wants the new Miss America is
building her plans around mar-
riage to a medical studental-

ready being as "lucky
guy" by his classmates,and the
usual stage and screen
are going begging.

Tall and brunette, Barbara Jo
Walker, 21, of Memphis Tenn.,
won the title, "Miss America,
1947" Saturday night over 53
girls representing 39 states, 14

cities and Canada. A crowd of
18,468 jammed convention hall to
see her receive the crown from
Marilyn Buferd of Los Angeles,
Miss America of 1946.

SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY,

Leaders Say

Punjab Rioters

To Be Arrested

Concentration
Camps Planned
Tq Enforce Law

NEW DELHI, Sept. 8.
(AP) Members of armed
groups in terror-tor-n regions
of the eastern and western
Punjab will be capturedand
placed in concentration
camps, the new dominions of
India and Pakistan announc-
ed today.

Prime Ministers Jawaharlal Neh-
ru and Liaquat All' Khan made
this announcementjointly as police
.gunfire echoed through the streets
of New Delhi itself. The death toll
in this riot-scarr- capital of the
dominion of India climbed into the
scoresas groups'of Sikhs, Hindus
and Moslems continued communal
clashes.

One hundred thousand copies of
the statement of the two prime
ministers will be dropped in af-
fected areas in the Punjab, center
of some of the most bloody com
munal disturbances.

The prime ministers said that
members of armed groups would
be shot down if caught engaging
in disordersand assertedthat the
governmentsof India and Pakistan
would take all steps to see that
their officials carried out the or-

ders.
The fighting in old and New

Delhi began after the outbreak of
disturbancesin the Punjab, which
has been divided between the two
dominions.

All sections of Old and New Delhi
have been placed under a cufew.

Skyway Planners

Will Visit Here
Members of a survey party for

"Skyway No. 1" recently designat-
ed trans-continent-al air route for
private planes and unscheduled
flights, are due to arrive at the
Big Spring Municipal airport at
10 a. m. Tuesday for a one-ho-

conference with local officials and
personsinterested in aviation.

The Skyway project which was
developed jointly by the Los
Angeles chamberof commerceand
the Washington. D C... board of
trade, embraces an airlane 40
miles wide which extends across
the country. A single lane hasbeen
mappedbetween Lo- - Angeles and
Abilene, with both a northern and
a southern route extending from
Abilene to Washington. The routes
have been approved by the Civil
Aeronautics Administration.

Detailed development of the pro-
ject will include numerousground
markings designed to guide private
planes.

C. S. Beesemyer,president of
the Los Angeles chamberof com-
merce, and John Reilly. president
of the Washington board of trade,
will head the survey group. They
will be accompaniedby P. Y. K.
Howat, first vice-preside-nt of the
Washinton board of trade, Blanche
Noyes, chief, air marking section
of the CAA and other officials.

Arrangementswere made by lo
cal chamber of commerce today
to form a delegation to greet the
survey party at the airport. The
local delegation also will sit in on
the conference.

For GreekAmnesty
ATHENS. Sept. 8 Wl The coali-

tion governmentannounced tonight
it would invite an international
commission to oversee an uncon-
ditional general amnesty of guer-
rillas who surrendered quickly.

Premier Themistokles Sophoulis
advised Parliament that if the re-
bellion is ended the
also will grant an unconditional
general amnesty to all political
prisoners, tried or untried. Even
if the rebellion does not end, Seph-ouli- s

said, the government will
"without ideological

prejudices" the question of pris-
oners deported to island 2ones.

ine new government, inaugura--
ted last night, combines two tra--
ditionally hostile political parties.

For Movies

"I do not care much for mov-
ies," Miss Walker said yester-
day at her first news conference
as reigning beauty. "Very few
people are surcesstu at it and
I do not care to wait around
Hollywood for years trying to be
successful "
With 'the S5.000 scholarshipshe

won. Miss Walker plans to com-
plete her studies at Memphis
State College, marry John
"Lucky Guy" Hummel,

medical student at the Uni
versity of Tennesseecollege of
medicine, and then "I want to
take my master's degree at a
university close to John's

tendent The judges made i... . ,
general observations concerning! nr ON a Group Proposed

made

some
houses,

pruned

'

Beauty Care

greeted

contracts

government
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NEW CARS, TRUCKS HEAD DOWN RIVER New ears and trucks, 706 of them, fill triple-dec-k

bargesthat go through the locks at Louisville, Ky., the Ohio river falls, en route from Cin-

cinnati, where the barges were loaded, to Memphis, Tenn., and Guntersville, Ala. Lock officials
said it was the largest new-ca-r shipment ever to go through the locks. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Atomic Report

Nears Finish
LAKE SUCCESS. Sept 8. W

The main sections of the second
report of the United Nations atomic
energy commission were approved
today by a majority of 10 coun-

tries in the commission'spolitical
committee. Russia voted against
all sections.

The vote on five of the six main
sections was 10 to 2, with Russia
and Poland in the negative.

On the sixth principal part of
the report Russia stood alone in
opposition to the 10 countries and
Poland abstained.

The political commitee thus
completedaction on board propos-
als for setting up and operating
an international atomic control
agency. The delegateshaveworked
steadily at this task since early in
May.

The opposition of the Russian
and Polish delegationswas shown
quickly when the first section was
approvedby the 10 to 2 decision.
It was the first time the two dele-
gates had formally voted against
an atomic report

Estimate Is Raised
On U. S. Cotton Crop

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. l.fl The
agriculture department today es-

timated this year's coton crop at
11.849,000 balesof 500 pounds gross
weight.

This compares with 11,844,000

bales forecast a month ago. Last
year's unusually small crop was
omly 8,640,000 bales,while produc-

tion for the ten-ye-ar period (1936-45- )

averaged 12,390,000. The per-
centage of cotton acreage aban-
doned after July 1 was estimated
at 1.2 percent comparedwith 3.2

last year and 1.9 for the ten-ye-ar

average.

College Building
Plan Is Official

AUSTIN. Sept. 8 UP) A hotly-contest-

constitutional amendment
designed togive Texas' state-support-

universities and colleges a
560,000,000 building program was
adopted in the Aug. 23 election,
the state election board's official
count showed today.

"It takes about 12 years for a

doctor to get started.' explained
the poised, five-fo- ot seven-inc-h

beauty. "The pageantpeople are
going to arrange mv schooling
so that I'll be near h.s hospital."

Then she may become a col-

lege instructor in French and
English.
At Memphis, Hummel said

Barbara had telephoned him
that the wedding "will probably
be next fall." He said he met
Barbara two years ago and had
his first date with her last year
at a Memphis Cotton Carnival
dance.
"They ought to make ' me a

Dollars And Children
(An Editorial)

What will you do with your schools?
Tuesdayvoters of the Big Spring Independent

School district will answerthis question. Because it in-

volves the youth of this community,-
- it is of vital con-

cern.
Two issues confront qualified voters. One is to au-

thorize a new tax limit of $1.50 insteadof $1. More re-

sourcesare neededto provide funds to meet minimum
statesalary standardsfor teachers.Local taxes appear
the only hope of more revenue. The alternative is prob-
able loss of affiliation, this ruling having been reported
consistentlyby the state press and recognized news
agencies.As imminent as this may be, it is no more im-

portant than the fact that salary scheduleslower than
other schools even small rural ones put the district
at serious disadvantagein seeking teacherswith stan-
dard and better qualifications.Thus the real penalty is
not solely against high school students, but against
everychild who is or may be in school in yearsahead.

The other is to authorizeissuance of bonds. The
ballot says"not to exceedonemillion;" the boardsaysit
will not issue in excess of $200,000 if the issue is ap-

proved. This money is neededto provide for more class-
rooms in elementarygrades,thus attacking the ineffi-
cient, unsatisfactory and inconvenient double-da-y ses-

sion trend which hasreachedsnowball proportions.Con-

ditions aredistressing now; normal growth plus the
"war baby" crop will make them progressively worse
unless corrective action is taken.

All this will cost money moneyfrom the taxpay-
er. Make no mistakeaboutthis. But the question re-

mains: How do we value our dollars in comparison with
our children ?

U. S -- Red Relations

ExpectedTo Tighten
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. U Dip- - cision on whether to call a special

lomatic officials predicted today1session of congress to consider a

that American relation with Rus--1 temporary aid fund for Europe.

New Miss America,ignoring Hollywood, Wanfs
To SeekCareerAs Doctor'sWife And Teacher

sia are likely to enter a new and
rougher phase at the United Na-

tions general assemblysession op-

ening in New York next week.
A whole series of dramatic dip

lomatic developments heightening '

thP Russo-Americ- conflict and'
bearing v.tally upon related prob--

lems of the European economic
crisis are in pruspect ueiuie anu
aftnr hecreiary of State Marshall
leads the American delegation to
the assembly meeting.

Foremost among these will be
the Truman administration's de--

judge next year because I can
pick 'em quicker than they ca'i."
said the elated "Lucky Guy "

Barbara Jo's father, R. II.
Walker, operator of a Memphis
dental laboratory. said h i s
daughter "even gets a kick out
of mowing the lawn." Her moth-
er said "she loves to cook, has
designedher own hats for years
and knows how to sew."

Before returning to Memphis
late this month, the new Miss
America will spend 10 days be-

ginning Sunday as a guest of
the Mexican government during
Mexico's independence day cele-
bration in Mexico City.

i

This would be an advanceagainst
the billions which the Administra-
tion hopes Congress will provide

early next year for the long term
Marshall recovery program.

State department experts gave
up their week-en-d holiday to vork
on me laiesi iacis ana iigures
American officials brought back
from the current Paris economic,. . . . ..
conierence seeding io translate

one of the main considerationsin
official thinking on European
situation if the United
Statesdoes not take some meas-
ures to Euro-
pean countries until the Mar-
shall Plan can effective,
Russia will take advantageof the
resulting political social up
heavals push communism ag--

gressively in western Europe.

'T-Patch-
ers'

Convention
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 8

reunion of 3Gth "T-Patc-

associationwas a of
today following closing

sessionshere vesterdavhiehhehted
by discussions of national pre-
parednessand the importance of
youth education weapons with
which to combat
ideology.

closing business meetingand
a following memorial service
attendedby more than 800 former
members of the division.

TenPagesToday

Decision To Be

MadeOn Bonds

Tax Increase
Officials Urge --

Representative
Turnout Tuesday

POLLING PLACE
City Station.

TISIE
Tuesday, Sept 9, from

8 a. m., to 7 p. m.
WHO MAT VOTE

An qualified voter (poll
tax reclpt or exemption) resid-
ing within boundariesof district,
andwho hasduly renderedtaxes
to the Biz Spring Independent
School district

Officials prepared today
for a large vote in Tuesday's
balloting on two issues con-
fronting the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool district.

Although only five absenteevotes
were cast John Coffee, secre-
tary of the board of trustees,
mounting Interest in the election
indicated a good turnout at the
polls.

Regardless of the outcome,
scnooi ouiciais urged a represen-
tative total vote in order that the
mandate from the voters will be
clear.

Robert Stripling will be judge of
the election, and the balloting
hours are from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
at the city fire station.

In addition to regular qualifica-
tions for voting, such as poll tax
receipt or exemption certificate
and six within the county
and a year within the state, legal
requirements are that those east
ing ballots must also reside within
the district and have rendered
propecy. either real or personal,
to the district for taxes.

Voters will be asked to decide
for or"against two proposals.

One is to raise the ta limit
from the current SI per $100 valu-
ation to a maximum of 31.50. The
other is to authorize issuanceof.
bonds not to exceed one million
dollars, although trusteeshave an-

nounced $200,000 is the maximum
amount to be issued.

The questions are being submit-
ted in responseto petitions which
resultedfrom an analysisof school
problems by the boardof trustees.

Contingent upon authority to in-

crease the tax rate and thus ac-
quire additional revenue is the
matter of adjusting teacher sal-
aries to meet minimum require-
ments under the state equalization
law.

The Big Spring district's budget
was rejected by the state superin-
tendentbecausethe minimum sal-
ary of $1,850 here is below the
$2,007 required by the state, and
becausethe increment (automatic
Increases for tenure and exper-
ience) of the system only 83
per cent of the state minimum
both in length and amount.

Also involved in the tax rate
proposal are additional mainten-
ance funds for converting two
classroom buildings, obtained from
the army, into units to offer early
relief from crowded conditions in

schools.
Wholly contingent upon approval

of the tax rate is the matter
ot Donas, witnont autnonty lor a
higher rate, additional bondshard--

oe issuea ai u! ume
-- -

Purposes of adding classroomsto
Present uara scnoois io. relieve
pnnppctirm ivpn if th tmnnrarv

i
- c

Trusteeshave stated their
for more resourcesnot only

to meet minimum state standards,
but to put the district on at least
a par with the vast majority of
schools of the state who are able
to offer teachers the state mini-
mum salaries.

Tuesday's vote the first ref-
erendum on the proposed tax in-

creasesince voters narrowly turn-
ed it down in 1937 and then turned
around shortly afterwards to sanc-
tion bonds for a gymnasium and
one ward school, the only one
erected since 1930 when the scho--
lastic rolls are 35 per cent less
than today,

Assistant Manager
Of C-- C Arrives

Frank B. Campbell, new assist
ant manager of the Big Spring
chamber of commerce, arrive!
here Sunday began his worl
with the local organization thij
morning, J. H. Greene, chamber
manager, announced.

the mutual-hel- p Idea into concrete """"" dlc Ullu c. iulc-ter-

cast by normal growth and scho--

While it has not been empha-- 1 lastic population curves The latter
sized in recent state department ls acceleratingdue to an abnorm-nronounceme-

on the subiect. al'y hl8h b'rth rate since 194L
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Hudson,New York, the home of

Major General "William Jenkins
Worth, hero of Monterey in the

"Mexican "War, was once noted as

t whaling port

Red Blood Cells

Must Be Kept Up

If You WantTo

Feel Alive
ThousandsNowRegainingOld
Time Pep,VigorandDrive By

t ReleasingVibrant EnergyTa
EveryMasde,Ebre,Cell

Overwrote,igtea vrcsrr.tSiA lscfcof eg-ta-in

SioOM often"reduces t&e red-blo-

strength tad starred, "wet, puny
blood just li&snt the power to keep up
Tour enercy and drive.

Every day ever? hour minions of
tiny must pour lorta
pm u. wTfw rtt wmf hemes to re

place tfeose tbat are worn-out, A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
enercT, a run-dow- n cosdltloa, lace of
rrnflnitrnrn to Ifif ectloaanddisease.

To st real relief 70amust beep up
yoorbloodstresth.Uedlcalautnontles.
by analysisof tbe blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazingly effective la bulldlnK up low
blood atreastato soa-orcan- le nutri-
tional anemia.This U due to pie SSS
Tonic formula which containsspecial
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. 838 TaBle helpsyou enjoy the
food you eatby lnereasSnethe castrlc
digestive Juice when It Is

tooUtUe orseasty thusttestom-
ach win have little cause to get balky
with bs. Moat and give oS that sour
foodtaste.

Don't wait! Energl your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Start onSSSTonicnow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshness and
strength should make youeat better
Bleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,haveahealthycolor glow in
your skin arm flesh nil out honow
vlecec """ of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drugstore. SSSTonic
faelpaBuild SturdyBwilth,
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Suggestions

For Changing

U.N. PileUp
By Tht Associated Pms

WASHINGTON Impetienee
with theUnited Nations machinery
is piling up suggestions for its
change.

They range all the way from
the mild Idea that the rules must
be altered to the gloomy pre
diction that .either Russia must
get out of U. N. or the United
States will have to break it up
and form a new organization.

Criticism of the U. N. stems
from irritation over the Russian
use of the veto. It includes the
American Legion's colorful
charge that the Security Council
is a "perpetually hung jury" and
comes from all manner 01 otner
people from Joe Doakes, who
writes his Senator, to the men in
Congress whohelp shape United
States policy.

In many quarters, however, U.
N. presitge rose when it recently
compelled a truce in the flareup
of war between the Dutch and
Indonesians.

Thepolicy makersthink changing
the U. N. is .highly improbably.
They point out the road-bloc- k in
the U. N. charter itself.

The charter says the 55 member
states cancall a conference to
write amendments. The confer
ence cantake decisions on a two- -

thirds vote, but the amendments
must be sent to the homegovern-
ments for ratification, and then
all of the "Big FiVe" powersmust
approve.That leavesthe gateopen

for another Russian veto.
The veto could hardly fail to be

the center of a battle to change
the charter. The Russianshave con-

sistently opposed any change.
That brings the Washington con-

jecture aound to "What happens
next?" The few who are intimate
with the working rules of U. N.
are guessing.

That Russiamay withdraw under
a much more determinedstandby
the western nations.

That Russia will be the last to
withdraw.

That if a U. S. led break should
come it would have to be over a
clear-cu- t issue, and Russia's veto
of the Balkan "watch dog" com-
mission isn't big enough.

The guess is that the issuecould
be:

lr Control of atomic energy.'
2. U. N. police force.
3. Some angle of the Germanand

Austrian peace treaties.
4. The Japanesetreaty.
The treaties are not the official

businessof U. N. They are being
written by the foreign ministers
of the U. S., Britain, the Soviet
and France. The feeling is that
they could kick up an issue that
would reverberate through the U.
N. Assembly which will get to
work Sept 16 at Lake Success,
N.Y.

On the other hand, there are
several thoughtful suggestionsfor
changingU. N. rules and leaving
the organization intact. Most of
the suggestions are made on the
assumption (which has litle to
stand on) that changes can be
made in the face of that possible
veto.

The American Legion would like
to see:

i. The United Nations take ac-

tion against aggression,or even
preparation for aggression,on a
mere majority council vote.

ANSWERS

Party Leaders Speak

Is

National Democratic Committee-
man Myron Blalock says that so
far as he's concerned there are
only two certainties about the next
Democratic national convention:
Col. Blalock says, "The convention
will nominate Mr. Truman for
president: and the convention will
not nominate Henry Wallace for
anything.'. . .

John Connally of Austin, close
friend of Congressman Lyndon
Johnson says, "Just call me Sen-

ator." He was with Johnsonon a
recent vacation, trip, and during

2. International authorities con-

trol not only atomic energybut all
mass destruction weapons.

3. Quotas put on heavy arma-
ment.

4. A strong U. N. police force.
In Congress two resolutions

have bee adoptedasking (1) re-
visions of the charter and (2) a
call from the President for a gen-

eral U. N. conferenceto strengthen
itself.

Senator Byrd (D-Va- .) has sug-

gested that a veto in the Security
Council should be passedon to the
U. N. Assembly. He thinks the
Assembly should be free "to over-
ride a veto by a two-thir-ds vote.

In his speech to the Senatehe
said:

"I make the confident prediction
that shortly the necessitiesof the
situation. will force a .showdown
with Russiawithin the United

I. Why Do We Need To Increase Our Tax Rate?

L To meet the minimrrm salary schedule requiredby the $55 per capita law.

" 2. To enable onr schools to compete with others in obtainingqualified teachers.

S. To meetthe increasingcost of maintenanceandsupplies for adequateoperationof our schools.

j 4.To preventanypossibilityof our losingour affiliation.

-
-- .

5. To makeit possible for our schools to offer othercourses,such as manual training and shop
. .. .work, .which havebeen.demandedand which are badly needed.

11 Why Do We Need A Bond Issue?

1. To provide additionalclassroom space In our elementaryschools, to relieve the overcrowded

conditions in theseschoolsandto remove all elementarychildren from half--day sessions.

2. To repairsome of the existing elementaryschool buildings, make neededrepairs to the high
school, and to purchaseadditional equipment and furniture which increasing enrollment makes
necessary.

III. Why Issue Only $200,000 In Bonds?

Myron Blalock Believes Truman

Nomination By Demos Certain

TO
YOUR

1. That is all that is considerednecessaryto makethe requiredadditionsand repairs to our pres-
ent buildings.

IV. Why Vote On When Only Is To Be

Issued?

.
' L The first study of the schools' operations, madebefore the state salary schedulehad to be con- -

"
sidered, indicatedthat the district could carry that amounton a tax rate of $1.50. It had been
hoped to relieve congestionin the school systemby building a new high school building. The elec-

tion call wasmade on thatbasis, but it was later determining that the Increased cost of school
operationsand the high cost of a new school plant made it impossible to issue $1,000,000.

. '..,

.

the trip, at the different places
in Texasthey visited, local report-

ers wanted to interview Johnson
on his political ambitions for 1948.

And in at least two press associa-
tion stories Johnson's companion
was identified as "a cousin of
Senator Tom Connally" and "a
nephew of SenatorTom Connally."
P. S. .There isno relation . . .

Young Roy Baker of Sherman
is cautiously optimistic that he
may make the grade in his cam-

paign to be national president of
the Young Democratic Clubs. The
election .will be at the national con-

vention in Cleveland in November.
Baker has pledgesof support from
some 17 state groups, and con-
ditional pledges from many oth-
ers. A lawyer in Sherman,Baker
formerly was an active member
of the Texas Legislature. . . .

Governor Beauford Jestermade
one pertinent statement not here-
tofore published on the prison
furore. He commentedthat many
people might have thought he
should not have publicized the
telegram from Austin H. MacCor-mic- k.

criticizing the Texassystem,
but, he added, .Texans are fond
of telling of the good things in
their state and they should be
equally quick to publicize the bad

The pretty cockscomb plant is a
member of the ugly pigweed

Three Divorces

Are Awarded Here
Three personswere awarded di-

vorce decreesby Judge Cecil C.
Collings in 70th district court pro-

ceedings here thss morning.
Ernest Hitt was grantedhis mar-

ital freedomfrom NereneHitt, who
was awardedthe custody of a min-
or child.

A minor child was awarded the
plaintiff in the case of Florence
Daylong vs. Johnnie Daylong.

The marriage of Imogene Jack-
son vs. Edward E. Jackson was
also dissolved.

The case of M. J. Bryan et al
vs Southwestern Investment.com-pany-,

a suit for possession, was
continued dueto the illness of one
of the plaintiffs.

Heroic Life For Indians
Is Subject Of Sunbeams

The Sunbeams of the First Bap-
tist Church had a program on
"Heroic Life for the Indians" at
the meeting Saturdaymorning.

Mrs. CharlesH. Fannin directed
the program in the absence of
Mrs. Troy Gifford. Each child said
a memory verse from the Bible
and repeated the Sunbeam rays
and rally cry.

Those present were Doyle Phil-
lips, Nita Jones,Betty Lou Jones,
Wesley Philips, Luan Phillips, De-lor- es

Ann Clark, Margrete Ann
Turner, Andra Lou Sledge, Linda
Leanord, Loyetta House, Jena
Katherine McCarty, Clara Jane
Griffith, Rose Maria Clark, Lin-

da Faye Turner. Ann Homan. Selia
Mae Rollins, A. C. Rollins, Patricia
Ann Fannin andWilliam Paul

Any the school district has resided Howard
least has 1947, who for
Big

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Courses Are

Added At Forsan
Additions to the curiculum at

Forsan high school for the 1947-4-8

school term, which openedSept.
2, include courses in
drawing, and third-yea-r

homemaking.
Complete equipment for a phy-

sics laboratory has been ordered.
New instructors with the Forsan

faculty are J. F. Martin, Trick-ha-

science; Betty Rose Elec-tr- a,

English. Martin is a graduate
of Howard Payne college and Miss
Rose graduated from Baylor
University.

membersof the
ty are O, S. Clark, first
grade; Mrs. Joe T. Holladay, sec-

ond grade; Mrs. Glenn Whitten-ber-g,

third grade; Mrs. Bleese
Cathcart, fourth grade; Mrs. G. D.
Kennedy, fifth grade; Rlrs. Murl
Bailey, sixth grade; Mrs. F, P.
Honeycutt, Jr.. seventhand eighth
grades; 0. S. Clark, elementary
principal; Glenn in-

dustrial arts; Mrs. C. H. y,

Laura Whit-
tenberg, commercial; Frank Hon-eycu- tt,

Jr., social scienceand phy-

sical education; and Joe T. Holla-da- y,

high school principaL

BLAST TOLL MOUNTS
MADRID, Sept. 8 -I-B A pro-

vincial governmentofficial said to-

day the death toll of Saturday
night's munitions blast at
Cuesta Zulema arsenal in Alcala
De Henarasprobably would reach"
20, with 'the casualty list now
standing at 11 known dead, eight
missingand 34 injured.

Sept. 1947

Charges -

Thee minors, two of broth-- '
ers, are confined to the juvenile
ward here on chargesof The
trio allegedly rifled several auto
mobiles here andtook a J,
of valuables.

Two of the youths were picked
up in PecosSundayand returned m

here by local aumorities.

Visits Here
John Gamble, district field

officer the AAA, visited here
today to conferwith local employes
of that agency on
problems.

Gamble Is on his way back to
College Station after an inspection
tour of West Texas farming areas.

PREFERRED BY MILIUMS HK REUEVtXG

Complete Service

Electric Motors

CO.
'Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR

Phone 2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

QUESTIONS
About The School Tax-Bon-d ProposalsTo Be Voted On Tuesday

$1,000,000 $200,000

V. What AssuranceDo The Citizens Have That A Full $1,000,000

Will Not Be Issued Now Or In The Near Future?

1. amount tax necessaryfor maintenanceleavesonly 25c of the $1.50 rate to retire $200,-00-0

in new bondsplus the $315,000outstandingin old bonds. Therefore$200,000is all that cam

safely be issuedand still meet operating costs and the statesalary schedule for teachers. Fur

ther, the bond buyers'contracthasa time limit of 45 daysafter date of election.

VI. Why Was The New High School Building Program Abandoned?

1. Because presentconstructioncosts indicated this would haverequiredan expenditureof $800

000.

2. Becausepresentovercrowded conditions can be temporarily relieved by repairsand additionsi
elementarybuilings which cost would be only $200,000.

3. Becauseof high building costsit was thought wise relieve congestion in the elementarysys-

tem when this could be done at a cost of only 25 per centof the cost of a new high school building.

VII. When Will The New Building Program Be Done?

1. Procedurehi with the building expansionwill be set in motion immediately.

VIII. Will Any Of The Bond Money Be Used For Teachers'Salaries?

1. No. Bond money can be used only for building permanent buildings of materials other than

woqd; The to building of materialsother than wood; the purchase of building sitesand the

purchaseof furniture and equipment. It is the intention of the Board to hold land purchases an

minimum to meet the bestneeds the elementaryschool system.

IX. What Tax Rates Of Midland, Coahoma and Forsan?

1. The tax rate of each of these neighbor districts is $1.50, compared to Big Spring's present

$1.00. Of 24 other districts in the state of Big Spring'sclassification, 16 have higher tax rates.

X. WHO IS ELIGIBLE TO VOTE?
1. residentof Big Spring Independent who in county

for at six months,'who paid poll tax for and has renderedproperty taxes
In the Spring Independent school district.

Your Duty As A Citizen Is To Vote Tuesday

BIG SPRING SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES
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BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
Ob JJr 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Beciaa 12 Noon

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle ABctfaa, Every Taesdiy

EVEBY THURSDAY'
Also Hexs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

"Owners: GrzBtkak Bras, aa
Joe Myer

Bex MS Phone lltt'
Bis Sprint. Texas

Tune In

KBST
FOR SPECIAL,
DISCUSSIONS

OF THE STATE
SCHOOL LAW CON-
CERNING CLASSI-

FICATION -

MONDAY

3:15 P. M.

7:15P.M.

TUESDAY

B:45A.M.
11:00 A. M.
4:15 P. M.
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COSDEN

Yes . . . Higher

Octane Means More Pep

for Your Car. You'll know

It the minute step on

your starter for that
CosdenHigher Octane Gas-

oline will give you more

this goodWestTexasprod-pow-er

and more pep. With
uct in your tank, you'll

new life in your car.
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Chicken Barbecue

Phillips Family As
rORSAN, Sept. 8. (Spl) At--

tending a chicken barbecue and
picnic recently In the Big Spring
city park were Mr. and Mrs. O

O. Phillips, MrM. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton, JesseLouis, Lorita and
Lanell, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Over
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Phillips-- ,

St., Mr. and Mrs Floyd Phillips,
Mrs Wade Smith and daughter of
Chula, Mo. and J. J. Phillips', Jr.
and children, J. J. Ill and Don
Charles.

Robert Yarbro, studentof North
Texas.State College in Denton, is
home with his parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, between se-

mesters.
J. J.McElreath has beenin the

FCC To Hold

Hearings On

Editorializing
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. (fl-- The

FederalCommunications Commis
sion announced today it will hold
hearingshere beginning Jan.12 on
.what the national policy should be
with respect to "editorializing" by
radio broadcaststations.

The announcementsaid theFCC
will:

"1. Determine whether the ex
pression of editorial opinions by
broadcaststation licenseeson mat-
ters of public Interest"and con-
troversy Is consistent with their
obligation to operatetheir stations
in the public interest.

"2. Determine the relationship
betweenany such editorial expres-
sion and the affirmative obligation
of the licenseesto insure that a
fair and equal presentationof all
sides of controversial issues is
made over their facilities."

. The commission said it ordered
the inquiry becauseof widespread
discussion in the industry over
"the exact meaning" of a 1941
FCC ruling which said in part:

"The broadcastercan not be an
advocate."

It said some radio interestshave
expressedbelief that broadcasting
stationsshould havewider freedom
of expressionthan that allowed in
the 1941 ruling.

It GuaranteesTime
Life Insurance is" the only that
Bet gaaranteesMoney, but also guaran-
tees time la which to accumulateIt!

If roe die, it's .for your family; if you

lire, it will be for you!

HAROLD P. STECK
2U BIfl- - Big SpriaxRepreseatatlTe Phoae 449

FHeity Usloa life lassrasceCo, of Dallas, Texas

Fill Up With

Sir Cosden

you

see

JGOSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

R. L Tolled President

Entertains
Others Visit
Big Spring hospital for several
days.

Richard Johnsonis convalescing
from major surgery in the Big
Spring hospital.

Guests recently with the L. R.
Camp family were Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Williams of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffer and
children attended ths rodeo in
Colorado City over the weekend.

Mrs. John Morris left Wednes-

day night for Richmond. Calif, to
attend funeral services for her
father.

Mrs. Villa Peeplesis a patient
in a Big Springhospital. She is the
mother of Mrs. C. C. Long.

The Rev. Berl Clark, who has
been pastor of the Forsan Baptist
church for two years, has accept-
ed the pastorate in Sanford. The
family will move this week.

Recentguestsin the G. W. and
J. J.Phillips, Sr. homes have been
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Smith and
daughter of Chula, Mo. and Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Forgey of Bal-linge- r,

and Mrs. T. C. Rankin and
sons of Penwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillips
have beenvisiting in Penwell with
relatives.

Yugoslavian Glamour
Girls MeasureFashion
By The Pound Today

SKOPJE. Yugoslavia Feminine
fashions are measured by the
pound in Macedonia. And men's
styles still feature a creaseless
trouser that was popular at the
time of the Crusades.

Nowhere in Europe do peasants
so much perpetuate the colorful
attire of their ancestors asin this
new People's Republic in the
southernmountainsof Yugoslavia.

Even in the sweltering summer,
the Macedonian Beau Brummel
wraps his middle in several yards
of a wool cummer
bund. His snowy linen shirt hangs
outside almost to his knees. His
pantaloons bag sportily.

Miss Macedonia is entrancing in
a bodice stiff with gold and silver
brocade. She ties an embroidered
apron as gaudy and heavy as a
Navajo Indian blanket around her
hour-glas-s waist

It is conservatively estimated
that she wears at least 30 pounds
of exquisitely-stitche- d raiment on
.an ordinary day. For a notable
event like becoming a bride, sil-

ver head-dresse- s and other span-
gles may upthe poundage to50 or
more.

The nice thing about it all
for Father, who foots the bills,
Is that what was chic for grand-
mother is still the last word for
debutantes today.
' In the few towns of Macedonia,
including the capital, Skopje, with
90,000 inhabitants, dull clothing of
the western world is making in-

roads. But this is a nation chiefly
of country folk and tradition is
strong.

listen
to the

COSDEN
Concert Hour

Over KBST

Every

SUNDAY

7 to 8 P. M.
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CAMPUS CLASSIC . . . Wool
Jersey in natural color with

.built-o- ut pockets, full skirt
and shirt collar.

Visits -- Visitors
J. .C. Horn .and Bobby Joe

Saunders of Fort Worth visited
their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Calvin Saturday and Sunday.

Visitors in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Sneed for the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brown and children, Davie and
Donnie, of San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Smith of Clyde: Mr.
and Mrs. Mercer Crockren of Am-arill- o;

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sneed
of Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Sneed of Center Point; Laverne
Daniel of San Angelo; and Arthur
Madwell of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thistle of
Willimantic, Conn, have a baby
boy born Sept. 5. Mrs. Thistle is
a former resident of Big Spring
and a sister of M. Gene Haston
and Mrs. Marvin Sewcll here. Her
parentslive in the Knott commun-
ity.

HCJC Sets Vet
Pre-Regisrrat-

ion

for veterans
who will enter Howard Coumv
Junior College will be held startme
at 7:30 p. m. today at the college
at the bombardier school.

Today's advance registration is
for employed veterans who pan.
not get off from work during the
aay. for tnose who can come dur
ing daytime, of
veteranscontinues to Friday when
non-vetera- may start registra-
tion. E. C. Dodd. president,urged
veterans to bring credentials to
facilitate registration. Vhich is be-
ing held early to expedite sub-
sistencepayments to veterans.

ToastmastersTo Meet
After a recessof one week, oc-

casioned by the Labor Day holi- -
day, Toastmastersclub members
resume their meetings at 6.30 p.
m. today at the St. Mary's Episco-
pal parish house. W. C. Blanken--i
ship is to be toastmaster.

No. Series

CASE HISTORY No. 212. This
young man had a bad fall from the
top to the bottom of a stairway.

days later numbness in the
left leg was felt and within

proximately one year
without assistance and

HISTORY No. This
came to a Chiropractor

of in
dizziness

debility. diabetic condition
suspected unnahsis

revealedit be advanced.
were at once

to nerve interference be-

tween the and the pancreas
The first success-
ful in bringing considerable

upsetting symptoms,
the patient had

recovered
diet. To

day the is enjoying
lent At time
admistered.

HISTORY No. 127. This
patient had bad headaches

Enrollment Figure
IncreasedSunday
At Church Schools

Sunday attendance has
perkedup somewhatover the

average, enrollment Sunday
the highest in

for most of the local churches.
Most pastors opinions

that Sunday attendance
increasesteadilyuntil it has reach-
ed its

Greatest in attendancewas
observed at the Baptist

the 561 reportedwas
approximately 100 the

for preceding Sundays.
atendance at the

Presbyterian was'
40 with a Sunday of

151.
The 126 in Sunday at

Christian was the best
attendancein over a The
Trinity Baptist showed
increaseover past with 104,
one attendance forthe pre-
vious Sunday.

churches reported a
in Sunday atendancewere
First Methodist, 308; Park Meth-
odist, 60; East Bap-

tist, 420; Salvation 38, and
of the Nazarene,69.

Club Members Attend
StateConvention

Margaret Christie, Dem-
onstration Dunvard Lewter,
County five 4-- H club mem-
bers and their Mrs. L. J.
Davidson, returned Saturday
from the 4-- H club convention
was held at College
1--6.

Club members attending
were Cathey,

1 Georgia Mae Lattimer of
Joan of and

Ann of
Miss and

the and parties that
were held the convention.

High School Meets

The Executive of the
As

sociation are having a meet-
ing, Wednesday afternoon at 3 p.
m. at the

All officers and committeechair-
men are to be present.

Methodist Choir Meets

8. The
Methodist met in the

of Mrs. Wednes-
day.

Refreshmentswere to
Mrs. O. B. Mrs. Bill j

Mrs. Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. Rhodes, A. Keis-- ,

Jess and

Will Hove Social

The Parent-Teach- er

Association are having a get
at the at

3:30 p. m Tuesday afternoon
This is the first meeting of that

for the year and all parents
are to

In 194S46, 4,000.000
were to the Library of Con-
gress' collection.

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

had been informed that it was a

condition and nothing
be done for him as time went era

the pain steadily worse
until at a collapse

are most
pressure upon the nerves
carry vital nerve force from the

to of the '

The from
the column, and it is here
that even pressure from a
displaced segmentof the spine can
impede the flow of nerve force
from thus
with the function of one or more

of the This nerve in-

terference can be ac--i
curatcly the tech--,

The Chiropractor can then
the by a

adjustment Willi his onl.
and are not em-plo-

Once the cause of the ill
ness is removed. itself

the affectedpart to normal.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe Chiroprac-
tor and what he can da for you,

419. Appointment only

14. Of A Of Articles Published In The Interest
To Explain And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic.

Two
six

paralysis in both was A strongly ad-- 1

was such that he had tocreep up ' vised him to try Chiropractic,
the and he did has been .no
Eminent specialists examined him of the sinus condition
and said nothing be done since the first adjustment

a last Chiropractic aid was '

was sought. of the spine j

were and adjustmentscom- -' YOU ARE ILL. Clnroprac-mence- d

to the flow YOU AREILLCh iro
nerve to the limbs i "" uu Aitk il,l,. (.niroprac-Resnons- e

was but an--, tors have that illness and
the patient

could walk
was ready to return to work.

CASE 78.
woman
complaining "heaviness'' the
limbs, and marked ner-
vous A
was and

to Spinal
adjustments begun

relieve
brain
adjustment was

relief
from the and
within a month

her poise and was per--
mitted a nearly normal

excel--
no was insulin

CASE
and

school
sum-

mer
being severalmonths

express
school will

usual peak.
jump

First
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above re-

ports
Church school

church upped
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school the
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weeks
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Fourth street
Army,

Church

4-- H

Home
Agent,

Agent,
sponsor,

night
which

Station Sept.

4--

Martin Fryer, Jack
Knott,

Fuller Center Point,
Mary Dolan Forsan.

Christie Lewter helped
direct games

during

P-T- A

Committee
High School Parent-Teach- er

called

high school.

urged

STANTON, Sept. (Spl)
Adult Choir

home JesseBurns

Bryan. Clem--

ents, Claud
Finley W.

ling, Billy Burns.

P-T-
A

North Ward
ac-

quainted social school

group
urged attend.

about pieces
added

and

sinus could
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times mental
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which

brain various parts body.
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nique.
remove pressue single

hands
Drugs surgery

Nature re
stoics

modern

Phone
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months limbs feared. friend

stairs on hands knees which There
return

could spinal
As hope given.

taken WHY
restore ofHY

energy
slow, within found

woman
health.

served

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH lodee mil

meet In room One. Hotel Settles, at
8 pm.

AIRPORT WHS meets at the churchat 3 p m
NORTHSIDE WMS meets at the church

ni J p ra.
EA8Y ACES Bridge club will meet with

Mrs. Ralph Wyatt. 1710 Johnson at
2 30 p m.

BETA SIGMA Pin meets at Hotel Set-
tles at 8 p. m

NEEDLE AND THREAD SEWING CLUB
will meet with Mrs Clajton McCarty,
308 W 20th street at 3 p m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs J. T Allen. 1019 Johnson, lor a
luncheon at 9 a m

RUTH CLASS of the Eat Fourth Baptist
church will meet at the City park lor
a picnic at 7 p m

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR GIRLS will
meet at the Masonic Hall at 7 p. m

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the
IOOF Hall at 7 30 p m

NORTH WARD will meet at the
school at 3 30 p m

PAST MATRON 8 CLUB will meet at the
Settles hotel at 7 30 p m

BROWNIE TROOP 17 will meet at the
home of Mrs Herk Aeee 7M W 18th
with Mrs. Asee and Mrs George
French as hostess ol a tea at 4 p. m

Wednesday

0nyjl UADXILIARY of First Baptist'?"! Am's " urch at 4 15 p mSTITCH sewing club will meetwith Mrs. Truman Townsend. 1705Grerc at 1 n m
SEW AND CHATTER club meets with"" vjniiier ucAQlnu, 208 Dixie Ave.at 3 p m.
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will mtt the country club at 8 30 p m withMr and Mrs Bill French. Mr. andMrs. Matt Harrington. Mr and MrsBob Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Hutto, as hosts
FTRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIRmeets at the church at 8 30 p mHAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUBmeets with Mrs Paul Logsdon. 502Bell, at 2 p m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meetsat the church at 8 p m
42 CLUB meets with Mrs H C Hooser.Sr at Sand Springs at 8 p m
FIRST, CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at thechurch at 7 30 p m '

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. S W. Agee. 908 Goliad at 8 p. m.

Thursday
XYZ CLUB meets at Hotel Crawfordat . 30 p m Hostesses are Mrs J W

EIrod, Jr . Mrs. Lonnie Coker. Mrs
Charles Glrdner and Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett

DOUBLE FOUR Bridge club will meet
with Mrs. Franklin Jarratt, 413 EastPark, at 1 30 p m

EAOER BEAVER SEWING Club meets
with Mrs Ben Jernigan. 707 East 16th
at 2 p m

ROOK CLUB meets with Mrs. 8am
Eason. 404 Goliad, at 3 p m

WEST WARD A wlU meet at the
school at 3 30 p m

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW hall at 2 30 p m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at
the school at 2 30 p m for an ex-
ecutive board meeting and for the
regular meeting at 3 30 p m

KIWANI QUEENS wlU meet at tha Wes-
ley Methodist church far a luncheon
at 12 noon.

Friday
VARIETY SEWINO CLUB meets with

Mrs. F. L. Ashley, 1601 Btati. at
2 30 p. m

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist

church will meet at the church at3pm

219-22- 1 W.
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StantonMusic Club
Has FederationTheme

STANTON, Sept. 8. (Spl) The
Stanton Music club met in the
home of Mrs. Jess Burns Wednes-
day with Mrs. P. G. Smithson pre-

siding.
Federation day was the theme

of the program. Mrs. Smithson
read the "Federation Collect" and
then gave an extemporaneoustalk
on "Benefits Our Club Derives
From Federation". Mrs. Claud
Houston gave the "Federation

3rd

A

singing several hymns.

Clements,
Roquemore,

Edmund

Weekend
George Tillinghast

sisters, Van-no- y

BrownfielcL

Your Needs With A

COMPLETE LINE OF

Tirestone
PRODUCTS

Tires and Tubes

HomeandAuto

Home Appliances .

'

Merchandise Arriving Dally

Inspect

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 W.
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Arms" and thegroup joined in thi
of

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. H. G, Samrick, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Claud Houston,
Mrs. Frank Mrs, P.
G. Smithson, Mrs. A. E. PIttman,
Mrs. Tom. Mrs. W. L.
Clements, and Lorene Brumley.

guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.
were her Mrs. D. A.

of Yuma, Ariz., and. Mrs. M.
P. Cornett of

To Meet

$
Supplies

$
$ Toys

New

You Are Invited to It.

2nd.

1.50

FOUR first

STORE

nmj
Phone62S

Sza 6.00-1-6

red. iQXLxJjtf
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At New
Low Prices

wmML

1165
LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

AW, you can buy Wards FIRST

QUALITY Riversides ... at CUT

prices! Auto-rac-e championswho

staketheir lives on their tires, chooaa

First Quality Riversides . . . the

sameRiversides you'll find in yoor

Wards store. Remember, there a
no substitute for the extra qnaiityj

extra safety built into every Wards

tirei Get yours today! Hurryf

Mca Mm
Sin TW Tate

4.404.50-2-1 110.30 $2.10
4.755.00-1-9 10.3O 2.10
5.255.50-1-8 11.20 X40
5.255.50-1-7 ll .50 2.40
6.00-1-6 11.65 2.45
6J56.50-1-6 14.15 2.SS
7.00-1-5 15.65 15
7.00-1-6 16.00 3.15

'fd. Tax Extra

WEEK BUYS

Quality TIRES

II
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BUSY PLACE W&K Cleaners,which celebrate
atvartry Thursday, place. 'Season: Customers

blessed Quality speed service, returned
frieads about!

iftR

handle
flowers platns.

Phone

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WE

Chefce Meats Fre Fancy Good"

1005 Phone1802

fFuIl line df
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS

We Bay AD Hinds Of.
GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR-Pfcew- j

1354 Days; Night 1892

only fresh
:and

arrangements work
your

attention.

DELIVER,

Vegetables
Eleventh

Stanton's We Specialize

Auto Painting
Body Work

Reconditioning Your

UNIVERSAL
BODYWORKS

1221

Phone1764

Big SpringMattressCo.
your mattressconverted,into a new Jnnerspring

mattress. for free estimate.Freepick-u- p and
deliveryservice.

811 West3rd

Sept

Photo).

prompt
careful

Canned
Race

and

For'-A- Estimate

Have,

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto parts
and

Machine Shop
.244 & 245 BIG SPRING Johnsoa

rag)

1 M,"

Mon.,

MODERN
;

differ 'widely from time
scrub" system.

rive careful considerationto fabric,
individual garment, season and

many other factors to rive --BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN
E. 3rd

Liiw1 sift H F

H m

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE
tiresyour car "acme
pi mileage and "smooth-Bess- "

of performance.
will to a

flying start" with this
taper

V -- m w w wnfc ,

8,

the
M. Harne

the finest

floral are a
order in and

will be given and

CAROLINE'S

4

Gregg Phone

In

SeeUs Today
Ob Car

Phone 948 W.
Bis Spring

Call us
,

Fame - 404

CLEANING
METHODS

the old "wash and

the
the the

yon the

CLEANERS
303

the

Foa set off

gas.

Our

art.

103

3rd

We

ICE
MILK

stopat
THE SIGN
OF THE

COP

When Yon See A

Phone 869

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

COSDEN'
TRAFFIC

CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and theservice yon get win be
the "best there Is."

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

K&T Electric
.

Equipped For

Bigger Volume
The K&T Electric Co., 400 East

Third street, now k prepared to
increaseits volume of repair work
on electric motors and other elec-

trical equipment. For many
months,materials for repairs work
were critically short, and supplies
more or less governedthe amount
of work the firm could produce in
its repair department.

Deliveries on wire and other
materials used extensively in mo-

tors increasedsubstantiallyin Aug-
ust, however, paving the way for
expandedservice.

The K&T Electric Co. special-
izes in repairing andreconditioning
all types of electric motors, light
plants and power units. The firm
also offers new items for retail
sale.

For some time K&T has been
distributor for Kohler Light Plants,
effecting installations promptly
with its own personnel. These
plants still are available, as well
as other equipment

K&T now offers International
Diesel emergency and stand by
power plants, and representatives
of the firm will welcome an op-

portunity to discuss power prob-
lems with anyone who may be in
need of such service.

The K&T Electric Co. offers ser-
vice in the field for electrical equip-
ment and power plants, and the
repair department offers expert
service for magnetos.

GasHeatersOn Hand
Stanley Hardware company, 203

Runnells street, is in recent re-
ceipt of a large shipment of gas
heaters, which can be obtained
upon order.

Among the typesof heatersavail-
able are Dearborn,Thompson Mar-
tin and Earth-Glo- They vary in
size and prices.

Both the Butane and natural-ga- s

users can fulfill their needs at
Stanley's.

K&TEIerf-ricC- e

Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum, of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

YOU CAN
DEPEND

on

TEXO
For Feeding Results

.Whetheryou rw poultry
lor Btat or egg or bef caul
and bogi or operate a dairy,
you will find a TEXO Fetd
that will help you do a moro
profltablo feeding Job. Burrus
Feed MU havefor yeanbeen
fomulattna feeds bated an
laboratory and farm teste to '
insure te proper nutriuonal
balance when fed alone or
with hone grains, as the case
may be. Follow the TEXO WAY!

ffrTfoday
i IIAWKirO rL -- IUKL

700 Lamesa Highway
Phone 969.
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WELCOME HAVEN A receptionist rives a welcome smile as
personsIn needof living quarters,either for a night or for longer
periods,drives to the Coleman Court office. Comfort and clean-
linessare keynotes.(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

HOT WEATHER BEST TIME TO DO

SOMETHING ABOUT HEATING UNITS
Hot weather is the best time to

do something about the cold weath-
er.

Years of experience in the
Plumbing business have proven
this time .and again for Runyan
Plumbing company, which passes
the adyice on to home owners of
Big Spring.

Experiencedhandscan make de-
liberate installation now on these
items before the rush season
so they will be ready for service
when the thermometer starts
shrinking two or three months
hence.

For one thing, steps should be
taken now against frozen pipes.

Years
West Phone101

Never
m-t- m

One of the most practical is the
of private cut-off- s, for

actually the city has no responsi-
bility for shutting off
pipes break on your property. Too,
an often can disclose
easy methods of Insulation
the freezing nuisance.Water dam-
agefrom one broken pipe

far exceeds the expense
involved In a cut-of- f.

the most practical
time for of heating de-

vicesor checking on existing
is now before thefirst norther

brings such a rush that quick ser-
vice cannot be guaranteed.

Big Spring Locker C.
9 Food 9 Complete & LockerService
Pbone153 100 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR guaranteeto XOU that any vul-

canizing, etc. that you may give us will
receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co,
Selberllne Distributors

For 17

203 Third

installation

water when

Inspection
against

frequent-
ly small

Similarly,
installation

equip-
ment

Lockers Batcher

repairing,

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
"Thef Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DI.LIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steeland Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

SEALED
Hmum

UNITS
Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. and Edith TrapneH, Owners I
503 East 6th Phone 535 I

"g 5?B"!B!5,B,i?!",?
DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
9 Auto Repair

Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone loSO

Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

COLEMAN COURT BORN 20 YEARS

AGO IN RESPONSE TO TRAVELERS

L. E. Coleman, owner of the icecompany.He still keepsa hand
tourist court at 1206 East Third in and stocksthe best
street bearing his name, first con-- in electrical appliances in his
celved the idea for his business, store.
nearly a score of years ago when Cabin reservationswill be taken
cross-countr- y travelers petitioned by mail, telephone or telegraph,
him for permission to pitch temp-- Ordinarily a traveler standsa good
orary camp near his home. chance of getting a compartment

The requests became so over-- without waiting merely by calling
whelming that Coleman at length .m person' however--decided to build the facilities for
the proper housing for his over-
night 'guests.'

Since that time, the owner has
erected something like 60 cabins,
including several modern rock
courts. Each of the cabins has all
the modern conveniences, includ-
ing hot and cold running water,
shower baths, cooling systems,
ceiling fans and reading lamps.
The concern also prides Itself in
equipping each compartmentwith
the best in beds.

Coleman'sCamp could be re-

ferred to as a little city within
itself since a grocery store, filling
station andelectrical shop are all
located on the grounds.

The proprleter moved here
slightly more than 30 years ago
to open an electrical shop. At one
time, he was managerof the local
office of the TexasElectrical Serv--

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances
Radios

Brands

1948 TAPPAN
Ranges Now

and

S. M.
Big Spring

H. M. ROW

General

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Service

Rebuilding

Phone980
E.

R. B. Reeder

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life

Estate
New & Used Cars

financed
304 Scurry Phone531

QUALITY RECAPPING
Grade Materials

with Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE

Done

211 East Phone472
D. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND &
and gravel construction drivewaysto

building airports and highways. No better materials In
Texas.

Texas & Gravel Co.
Big 'Spring Phone 9000

FORD FARMING
WORK . . .

22 New FeaturesFor Performance,service &
Maintenance.Longer

BIG SPRING CO.
Iamrsa Highway Phone938

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built upon yearsof service... a friend-
ly counsel in of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

and
Gift Ware

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWAR
203

and

212 2nd

Real Loans

Only First Used

Third

Sand for every needfrom
West

LESS

Life.

hours

115-1-7 E. 3rd

L

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

and
On

2032 Lamesa

O'BRIEN
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Advertised
1201 11th Place . Ph. 1622

Appliances

Smith
Phone

GARAGE

Repairing

Brake

Paint Body Work

Motor

m

InsuranceAgency

Quality

MEANS

Runnels

ESTATE
Display

ButaneTanks

ButaneCo.
Hwy.

Featuring Nationally

This is where I
comein! Right
out of your

nearest outlet
to bring you:

and our other

For A

YEAR ROUNCi

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Get The Job

fcHELH

GRAVEL

West Sand

Improved Sale-Eas-
ier

TRACTOR

STANLEY

GEORGE MARKET

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

--' 407 WEST THIRD
Phone 1631

llFff
CO.

Uldland Phone 1521

For the Best In
Dry Cleaning

See
Weatherly and Etrby

At Your New

W&K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Phone 2344

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 95S7
Across From The
City Auditorium

-nui- -Kaiuo-

Donald9 Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

Big Spring customersdependableand economical elec-
tric service for efficient operationof all electrical ap-
pliances.

ReddyKilowatt

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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BRIDGES COLLAPSE,WITH TRUCK, DRIVER ESCAPES
R. H. Camp of LIthIa Springs, Ga escapedwith only scratches
when a hridie collapsed near Clarkesvllle, Ga., asthe track and
trailer he was drivinehad almost crossed thespan. The trailer
was leadedwith a bulldozer. Officials were confrontedwith the
task of finding a crane heavy enoughto remove the wreckage.
CAP Wlrephoto).

Traffic
' (OBEtsruea rtora Ptct One)

ton early Sunday.His wife, Mrs.
WandaCeaLyles, 22, was released

. so bond after being chargedjwith
murder beforeJusticeof the Peace
Thomas 2. Decker. -

Tlrst Sgt J. C. Sandlin of the
first cavalry division, stationedin
Tokyo, was shot ot death at his
fcesaenearHighlands,early Satur-
day. The shooting took place only
a few hoars after SandWlarrived
from Tokyo on ari emergencyfur-loa-gh.

His wife was
chargedwith murder and released
sader $300 bond, ,

Xs brakman on a
Santa Fe passengertrain,r3)ryan
Cecil Partham,42, of FortI Worth,,
was kflled Sunday by
brain whlct he.'.was atenijfiting' "lb
dagnearRinggold.' Thepassenger
train, on which Parham and his
'wife were riding had been'detour-e-d

because ofa wreckon the Santa
Fe .lines in Oklahoma.

Arlie Fowler, 26. Fort SamHous--to-o

soldier, --war killed in a iwo-ca-r
collision 17 miles north!'of 'San

Antonio Saturday evening.
"Mrs. Bessie Gravesof Longview

was killed Saturdaywhile walking
acrossthe highwaynearLongview.
A companion, Mrs. Daisy Moore

was injured seriously

Asia, the world's largest conti--

neat, covers 17,000,000 t square
miles.
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Two Are Fined $150
For Drunken Driving
Two personspaid fines totaling

$150 and costsin county court this
morning on charges of driving
while under the influence of in
toxicantswhile anotherwas penal'
ized $100 plus expensesfor pos
session of whiskey for purposesof
sale without a license.

Sidney Lee Parker, picked up
Sept 5, and Worold Weaver en-

tered pleas of guilty to the DWI
charges.

Doss Burnett faced the illegal
liquor sales charge after having
been arrested by investigators for
the Texas Liquor Control board
last Friday. k

Public..Records
C"T; -"-

-, - -
Warranty Dad

Ludl Ute Bolt to Thomu A. Welch.
Lot S, Bit 4, Wrttht'c Second add. $100.

W. B. Uoora to Price Grim ptxt ot
Sect. 32. Bit 33. Tip !, TP Ry. W0O.

E. Iu KUUncnrorth et si tn Rt s.
Parker. Lot 1. Blk 2, Wett CUIt add.

DUU. T

Mildred M. Jones to R. V. Mlddleton.
LoU 1. 2. 3. 8ub. 3". Blk 21. Falrriew
Bti. SI. --.

MUdred If. Jone to .J. W. Mlddleton
W-- 2 Sect 24. Blk 3i. Tip. 3-- N TP. $1.

L. a. RedveU et cz to Edna Undser.part of Tract 11. Wra. B. Carrie Sub.
SE V SeeU 42. Blk 32. Tip." TP.
S625.
New Vthlclet

C. H. MeDanlel. Jr.. 8tadebakerpickop.
Arthur Carrood. Oldunoblle cedan.
Hot E. Beardes. Lamexa. Bndton re-

dan.
Marvin Serelli Oldiraoblle eouoe.
'William C. Rarxdale, Budaon tedan.
Harold Kent Simpson. Salibnrr scooter.
P. C. Uaxfleld. Aekerlr. Ford tordor.
McDonald Motor co.. Studebakercoupe.

one of most

read
On Press

has scoresof for

We're sorry can't be

butyou canfollow and
his word

in this a mem--

Flying 'Kite'
BY GARTH JONES

WICHITA FALLS, Up front, the
glider pilot wiggled a few gadgets
and seemedto be having s swell
time. Personally,I wasn't convinc-

ed of the extent of my pleasure.
It was my first ride in a glider.

It's not like riding in a regular
airplane. It's more like someone
tying a kite string to you and say-

ing "How are things up there,
Bub?"

"All we try to do is make a
liar out of the guy who said 'Every-
thing that goes up must come
down,' " Glider pilot Guy Storefof
Sanford, Fla., commented over
the left harnessstrap of his para-
chute.

I wasn't ready to call anyone
namesyet.

Down below the other sail-plan-

enteredin the 14th annualmeeting
of the National Soaring Society
looked like flypaper captives.

"Don't wiggle your elbows or
you'll punch a hole in the fabric,
Storer had warned when introduc-
ing the glider's cockpit. No one
wants to punch, holes in a craft
that looks and' feels about
durable and airworthy as one of
Sally Rand's fans.

"How do you like it?" Storer
usedabout the same tone of voice
any auto driver would use in tell-
ing the kids to keep quiet on the
back seat.

Practically no noise. Nothing
but the sound of the wind rush-
ing past the cockpit canopy and
wings..

Storer pulled a lever and the
tow rope fell away.

"See. Nothing up here but us
and the air currents." One wing-ti-p

lined up with the flag pole at
Sheppard Field. The other could
have been flirting with stars.

I never knew I had it so good
on the ground.

"Thoseare spoilers," Storerpull-
ed a gadget. A couple of barn
door-lookin- g things popped up on
the wings. The glider practically
went in reverse.Like pedalingthe
wrong way on a coasterbike.

Then we dropped down a couple
hundred feet to pick up gliding
speed again.

And I'm the lad who hates to
ride elevators.

"That was a thermal." A ther-
mal feels Just like a kick in the
pants.

"That's what keepsus up In the
air," Storer explained. It was go-

ing to take a lot of explaining.
Either the ground was coming up
to say "howdy" or we were going
down faster than a greasedpig on
a fireman's pole.

"Guess we must have lost that
thermal. We seem to be going
down." There was an 'aye' vote
from the backseat.

"Think I'll just land it on the
apron close to the hangar." A
glider pilot's idea of 'close' is next
to the wash room where he can
reach the paper towels without
stretching.

A used car bargain pulled out
on the taxi strip. Storer whistled
and yelled and bounced. The FBI
can pick up a copy of my finger-
prints from those etched on the
ripcord of that parachute.

Somebody went over and some
body went under.

Storer cussed becausethe nose
of the glider was barely inside
the hangar doors.

And now has anyone seena fel

can't be
everywhere!

"Can Boyle visit us? That's the

refrain coming from readers of
his daily column throughout the

country.

Hal Boyle's column ti . man-on--

the-stre-et kind of human inter-

est reporting he developed
on war ... Is

today's

widely fea-

tures. a far-flun- g Associated assignment,
Boyle filled requests personal

appearances.

Boyle everywhere

. . . Boyle'sdoings

modern Americana pictures

regularly newspaper
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low about so high and about so
wide? The one who said with such
malicious sweetness: "Why don't
you take a ride in a glider?"

Ration Card

Murders Flood

Beafen Germany
AP Newsfeatures

BERLIN Flies at the central
police station reveal stories of

thefts, assaults, kidnappings, and
murder all committed for the
sake of another ration card.

Last month, for example, a
city relief recipient mur-dpre-rl

a housewife for her ration
card, six children were kidnapped
In order to get their valuable cnu-dren- 's

ration cards and a young
wife was fatally stabbedby a hus
band in an argument over a slab
of bacon.

"Hunger and greed is swiftly
killing off the last remaining de-

cency in the hearts of we Ger
mans," saida municipal official.
"All scruple seemsgone. For an
extra slice of bread one steals,
for an extra pound of butter one
commits assault, for an extra ra-

tion card one murders."
"We in the city administration

are helpless to cure the situation
becauseof the city-wid- e corrup-
tion in official circles. The daily
papers are full of stories of food
thievery and fraud committed by
ritv officials."

Thoughtful Berllners say that
the danger today is not uie iaeo-logic- al

gap between eastern and
westernminded Germans, but the
ian "between oeoples and fami
lies of food envy." as one daily
paper phrased it.

"Our courts toaay are swarapeu
with divorce suits based on argu
ments due to the most primitive

reasons, a leaa-In-g

lawyer declared.
"The husbandaskswhy his wife

gives him so little to eat? Does
she eat more while ne is oui wont-
ing? He begins to lock the food
awhv at nieht. They auarrel bit
terly. Soon they're in my court
for a divorce." one judge .ex-

plained.
'Wives reriort their husbands

accusethem of not distributing the
family food fairly. Husbandscall
their wives 'stupid fools' oecause
ihov Ho not KUDDlement the reg
ular rations with black market
food. In one case a father killed
his two children when they sur-

prised him rifling the cupboard
for some potatoes mother had
locked away for Sunday.

Meanest of all food-craz-y Ber
llners, say the police, is the man
who steals ration cams irom
housewives while they queue up
hours for food.

Fire Belle Among

Glacier Park's
Lone Lookouts
AP Newsfeatures

BELTON, Mont. Glacier Na-

tional Park officials claim to have
one of the most unusualforest fire
fighting organizationsin America's
national park system.

Its backboneis 13 lookout points
scattered along the rocky conti-

nental divide, manned by seven
young married couples and five
men and one pretty college girl
from Missoula, Mont., none of
whom mind solitude.

They keep an eagle eye out for
smoke, pin-poi- nt its location, Judge
the fire's size and notify head-
quarters at Belton.

Fourteen fire control aides all
experiencedmountaineers are sta-
tioned at strategic points, ready to
hike into a fire area. Four packers
with strings of mules always are
ready to move supplies over any
of the 1.100 miles of trails to a
base camp when additional men
are needed.

To augmentthis setup,six U.'S.
Forest Service parachuting smoke
jumpers are kept available at
Missoula, to be flown into remote
regions.

Humidity, time of season, wind,
fuel moisture, visibility and light-
ning occurrence control the fire
danger.Park rangers have figured
out a systemof interpreting these
factors so that they'll know when
constantvigilance is required.

The last fire of any size in the
park occurredin 1945, when flames
destroyed 300 acres of forest on
Curly Bear mountain.

The system has been built up
through the trial and error method
of fighting fires in more than
one-milli- acres of some of the
most rugged mountain country in
the west.

BROTHER LEOPOLD
LOS ANGELES (U.P.) The

mechanicalage has come to the
rescue of Brother Leopold, 63,
who pulled the ropes to ring the
three big heavy bells at St. Jos-
eph's church for 25 years. Paish-ioner- s

presentedthe church with
a push-butto-n system and Bro-
ther Leopold now rings the bells
sitting down.

STRAY BULLET
YORK. Pa. (U.P.) Mrs. Sam-

uel J. Norbeck was attending a
family outing at Wild Acres
where apparently most anything
can happen.While combing her
hair, she felt a sudden sting,
noticed blood flowing from a
hand wound and discoveredshe
had been shot by a stray bullet

In 1860, only 2.7 per cent of the
U. S. population was over 65. By

TRAVELED PILOT
NEW YORK (U.P.) When

Captain Donald Anderson,
pilot for the British

Overseas Airways Corporation,
flew from La Guardla Field to
London for his 200th crossing of

the Atlantic Ocean he becamea
member of an exclusive but un-

official club. The airline said
only two other pilots have flown
the Atlantic an equal number of
times. They are CaptainsLionel
Messengerand W. L. Stewart,
also of the British Overseas.

CASE TRANSFERRED

Case of R. O. McCllnton; who
allegedly stole several pounds of
meat from eomoartments at the
Bis? Snrin Locker plant last week.
has been transferred from district
to county court.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce

Burets
BIO 8PRINQ AND VlClHITY fartlx

cloudy thla afternoon, tonlxbt and to-
morrow. Little chante In

Excected hlfh today S3, low tonight
72. hlco Tutida; 92.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair thU aft-
ernoon, tonltnt and Tuesday,except scat-
tered ahowert along the -- coast. Not much
cnange In temperature. Moderate mostly
southeast winds on the, eoast. ,

WEST TEXAS Generally fair thla aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday.Widely scat
tered thundershowert west of Feeos Val-
ley this afternoon and tonight. No im
portant temperature changes.

TZMPIRATURE3
CITY MaxMIn

Abilene 93 74
Amarlllo 93 B8
BIO 8PRIKO 94 74
Chicago 83 70
Denver 92 59
El Paso ...................89 69
Fort Worth 97 75
Galveston 90 78
New York 88 71
St. Louis 93 73

Local sunset today 7:02 p. m.; sunrise
Tuesday 6:27 a. m.
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Silver Plate
32 PIECE SERVICE FOR 6

Lady Betty
This Simple DesignTo Enchance

Your Table., Ideal For Anniversa-

ries and ChristmasGifts.

$

z
10.95

DIAMOND mpoktrs

ALE'S.
3rd and MAIN

Weithw

temperature.

J. E.

B. E.

.0

M. S.

L M.

E.

C.

N.

F. S.

F. C.

Iit was 7.2 per cent.

&on., 8, 5

Markets
FORT Sept. 8. Cattle

8,000; calves 4X00; slow; steers
scarce, steady; and
calves steady; and
10:30 o'clock lower
elds; fat cows weak: to lower:
eanner and cutter cows, bulls and

weak; common to
and heUera good fat

cows common and medium
eows canners and cutters

bulls good and
choice fat calves common to

calves stocker calves,
and steers stocker

eows 13.50 down.
HUUB 7,uuu; ouuner nogs 20 cenu

higher: sow SO cents pigs steady;
good 130-17-0 lb good 280-35-0

lb good sows mostly
Pigs 34.00 down.

SHEEP 6.000; steady:
and good spring lambs

grade ewes
and aged feeder lambs
18.50 down.

NEW YORK. Sept. 8. Cotton fu-
tures at noon were 95 cents to $1.45 a
bale higher than the close.
Oct. 31.60. Dec. 31.30 and March 3122.

H.

R. L

M.

M. A.

A.

R. C.

WALL
NEW Sept.- 8. A fgv. g4oetg
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Charge

OUR CHILDREN

DESERVE THE BEST

We Supporting The Tax- - Bond ProposalsTo Improve Our School,And Urge

Polls TuesdayAnd Vote The BettermentOf Our Town

And Future.

Mr. and Mrs. Brigham

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mason

Mr. and Mrs. Winterrowd

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winterrowd

Mrs. Delores Norred

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vieregge

Mr. and Mrs. Ted (Sroebl

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips

Mr. and Mrs. HaydenGriffith

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Toops

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham

Truitt Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pearce

Mr. and Mrs. W. Richardson

W. Norman

Charlie Sullivan

Gomez

Fierro

W. M. Jones

Neel Barnaby

1945,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sept 19T

LIVESTOCK
WOBTH.

mature
slaughter yearlings

slaughter yearlings
carrying unevenly

unevenly
stock-er- a

medium year-
lings 13.00-22.0- 0;

1S.00-16.S- 0:

12.30-14.0- 0;

8.00-12.5-0: 11.00-16.0- 0:

18.00-22.0- 0;

medium 13.00-18.0- 0:

yearlings 15.00-21.0- 0

higher:
22.30-27.7- 5

36.75-27.7- 5 34.00-25.0- 0:

generally med-
ium 30.00-22.0- 0;

medium yearlings 15.00-17.-

wethers 6.00-8.3- 0:

COTTON.

previous

Haley

Miss Nora

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith

Frank

Joe

Cook

Willard Sullivan

Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Pete

Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Twila Lomax

Jessie

Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Mr. and Mrs. Cook

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman

Mr. and Mrs. Elra

W.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark

A.

H. A.

T. E.

R. D.

L.

T.

J. B.

P.

R. B. G.

Mr. and

STREET
YORK.

recovery
leaders, wxtesded

Pessimism international 'eco-
nomic situation .pogsfbla'

domestic busmen persisted
argument. Bidding

credited thought
technical

downturn re-
spond worthwhile

Slowdowns frequent
opening. Declines fractions

predominated, midday.
cotton.' futures

CHILD KILLED
SULPHUR
Seven-year-o-ld Bobby Dean,

killed today openingdiyof
school when

truck "block from,
school building. child

Mrs. Charley,Dean,
Shooks Chapel

j'sBggpM

It

Are

To Go To The

Its

Haynes

Harding

Hardesty

Hardesty

Thorpe

Carpenter

Johnson

Blomshield

Phillips

Morgan

Phillips

Phillips

McAlister

SPBINGS.-gept-.

TARNISH PROOF

CHEST FREE

You

Mr. and A..Marehant

Dibrell

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffin

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers

Mrs. Baker

Mrs. Alya Porch

Ann Gibson Houser

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers

Mrs. Tom Ashley

Mrs. Hudson Landers

Mrs. Sallee

Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Boykin

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeWhite

Tom Rosson

John Swindell

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hammond

Collins

Harold Steck

Dr. Cowper

Mrs. Dale Douglass

Kelly Lawrence

reper-

cussions

.'shape-alte-r

'struck

For

Mrs.

John
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CostsAnd Wages,Ad
The creepingparalysis of inflation is

beingevidencedina new front whichvital-
ly affects every personin the nation. The
railroadshaveaskedfor an average in-
creaseof about 27 per cent on freight
rates.This is anadditionto the 17 per cent
increaseeffecive Jan.1 of tills year and
boosts'a previousapplication for 16.7 per
cent raise.

Higher ratesaresoughton the grounds
that operating.'costshavemountedto the.
point thattheyare'imperativeto function,
to provideadequateservice andto allow a
sufficient return on investment.

.Estimatesare that this would account
for "morethanabillion ancUthreequarters
additional revenue. Whether the" ICC
erantsthe rate increasesin full amountis
highly doubtful but some upward revi-
sion is indicated.

Also currently in the news is the arbi-
tration board's15 cerit per hour wage

In increasingvolume, women are rais-
ing theirvoices in protest of the longer

' skirt styles..Out in California a big crowd
at a style show roundly cheeredthe --shorter

skirts in vogue for severalyears and
booed the. model. Several

havegone on recordagainst
the-styl- changeandin manyplaces wom-
enhave organized in protest of the edicts
from designers.

All this won't changepie styles, for
,they were decreedTnonths ago and multi-
plied thousands'of garments bave been
madeon thoselines; But they may

leasttwo things.
One of these,js a, sufficient boycott to

keep the, enthusiasts from

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

Amidst the tragic developments
in India's .progresstowards im-

plementing hernewly won fret
dom, one personality towers
above all others as a steadying
influence. Just as it has during
the-- past generation of struggle
for independence Mohandas
Gandhi. -

, Aged and frail, the little cru-
saderremainsninety odd pounds
of dynamic leadershipwhich Hi-
story likely will record as rank-
ing among the greatest of all
time. We have a dramatic illus-
tration of this in his latest hunger-

-strike against Moslem-Hind-u

strife In Calcutta.
Gandhi had said that he wpuld .

continue his fast until tranquility
returned to the great metropolis.
He was able to terminate it
Thursdaynight, after threedays,
becausepeaceagain had settled
over the city.

Even three clays of fasting had

The Nation Today James

By MAX HALL
(For JamesMarlow)

WASHINGTON, (&-- The glam-
or trains are gradually increas-
ing.

light-weig-ht streamliners, fast
and --flashy, silver, yellow, blue,
green, are the railroads main:
hope in a drive to make their
passenger service pay a profit
in peacetime.

v In the two years since the
war, the railroadshavehadsome

They have lost
- battles to the labor unions. The

cost of wages and materials has
gone tip.

Only yesterday, the railroads
askedthegovernmentto let them
Taise freight rates an average
of 27 percent
One of the railroads' biggest

has been their
slowness in getting the dazzling

--new passengertrains they order

True StoriesOf WestTexas

The strains of Old Dan Tuck-

er stopped abruptly and the
surprised fiddlers forgot, to low-

er their bows. Startled dancers
stumbled as the men tried to
.swing their partners clear while
their handssought the revolvers
at their waists.

But the lone trooper in the
doorway was unarmed and
made no move towards self de-

fense. In his handswas nothing
but a white handkerchief.

"D'jou want anyone here,
Hall?" called Joe Sitterlie. one
of the dancers whose wedding
.festivity this was.

"Yes." the red headedlieu-

tenant answered."I want seven
men. I want you and Deputy
Sheriff William Meador. David

Byan. William
Cox, Frank Heister and Charles
Heissig, charged with the mur-

der or Philip Brazell and his
Bon George, indicted this day.".

During the ensuing uproar Lee
Hall was pushedwith the surg-

ing crowd onto the gallery.
Trigger fingers of 16 Rangers,
stationed strategically around
the house, came into position.

"All right, men," Hall called
to these troopers without shift-
ing his gaze from the scenebe-

fore him. "They're moving out
women and children, then the
fun begins. You with the shot-
guns sweep the porch; the rest
shoot to kill, when I give the
word."
But Deputy Meador. corrupt

public official with a private
grudge and now half drunk on

Infiniturn
increaseto personnel. Oper-
ating personnelare for wage
increases.Thus, the carriers are facing
substantialpressureon the operatingfront
despiterecord volumes of traffic.

There are some sidelights
on the amended,petition for higher rates.
One is that it followed so closely on the
heels .of the board'swagedecision; anoth-
er is that in the East rate increasesof
38 per centare sought against28 per cent
in the Southand West. Carriers apparent-
ly are trying to get that 10 per cent back
lost in the Eastwhen the ICC's commod-
ity rate edict was upheld.

But despite these,the fact that freight
ratesfigure in almosteverythingyou buy
is evidence that another threat, of higher
pricesis on the way. It is evidence, too,
that higher-- wages, higher rates, higher
wages,higher rates,ad infinitum is typical
of the spiral.

SoberThought For Fashion Kings

netfiong-lengt-h

organizations

accom-plish.-at

shorter-lengt-h

MacKenzie

being in standingup for their
convictions, and at the same time have a
soberinginfluence on the
small groupswhich designs and decrees

will wear.
The other, equally important, is that

the fashion dictators may seek meansof
giving the women who will wear clothes
greatervoice in changes.This can be done
effectively through advisory boards and
surveys.It is a safe betthat the powers
that"be wouldn't essay,during a period of
world shortageon clothing, to such waste-
ful and'drasticextremesasthey havedone
in this year's changes. They might find,
too, that it is not necessaryto be utterly
different to be in good taste.

Gandhi Helps Steady India

GlamorTrains Gradually Increase

disappointments.

disappointments

AugustineJacob

non-operati- ng

contending

interesting

inflationary

conspicuous

comparatively

whatioiiaay

To
greatly weakenedthe 78 year old
asceticand. there was danger of
death if he continued. His ad-

visers were fearful that hit de-

mise under suchcircumstances
might precipitate an outburst of
Hindu-Mosle- m strife which would
make the recent savagepolitico-racial-religio- us

butchery in the
Punjab look mild. Gandhi is, of
course, the holy man of Hindu-
ism, andhis worshipful fdllowers
might vent their grief and anger
at his loss on the Moslems.

Gandhi is by far the most
powerful individual in the Indian

nt but while he has
beenthe greatestof the generals
in the campaign for Puma
Swara (absoluteindependence),
his main strength is, and has
been, spiritual Untold numbers
of the country's 300,000,000 Hin-

dus literally worshiphim, some
of them even prostrating them

Marlow

ed for postwar delivery.
Very litUe new equipmentwas

delivered in 1946, because the
car manufacturerswere having
their own troubles getting steel
and other materials.

Productionnow has increased.
TheAssociation of Americanrail-
roads says 551 new passenger-trai-n

cars were delivered in the
first seven months of this year.
A number of new streamliners
have been put into operation.

The Association of American
Railroads says the roads have
placed orders as yet undelive-
redfor about 2,500 passenger-trai-n

cars.
There is bitter argument over

what financial shape the rail-
roads are in, how much wages
they can afford to pay, andwhat
rates they should be allowed to
charge.
But there is no disagreement

N. H. Kincaid

bridal liquor, had losthis nerve.
And the others were looking to
his leadership.So Hall disarmed
him, using both hands.As some
of his men came inside to help,
the remaining feudists were soon
stripped and the Rangers were
walking arsenals.

And thus did Lee (Red) Hall
and his Rangersusher law and
order into DeWit county in
Dec. 1876. And not a shot was
fired. By 1879 his company had
captured 420 olfenders in South-
west Texas, most of whom were
murderers,and haddone so with
practically no violence.

This Frontier Battalion of Tex-

as Rangers,reorganizedin 1874.
served along the Texas torder
west of the Colorado: Lee Hall,
gentlemanfrom N. C. and peace
officer of Denison and Sherman,
inherited a company whose ex-
ploits had already made frontier
history. He was soon a captain
and remaineda Rangerthrough-
out his life. At his death in 1911

the San Antonio Express said.
"He has mademore bad men
lay down their guns and deliv-
ered more desperadoesinto the
custody of the courts, using his
own gun less, than any other
officer in Texas."

A man is born a Ranger and
a Ranger never dies.

TIPSY BIKE RIDERS
LEWISTOWN, Me. (U.P.)

A boy was in Juve-
nile court here for riding a bi-

cycle while under the Influence
of liquor.

w.V --r. ;?'3 -'

.

selves before him, despite his
strenuous efforts to halt such
manifestations.

It is becauseof Gandhi's far-flu-ng

influence that the British
governmentalways has been ex-
ceedingly anxious when he'was
staging one of his hungerstrikes
againstthe authorities,which he
did on. many occasions. None
could tell- - how far the flames of
passionwould run amonghis fol-

lowers if he died.
Had Gandhi seen fit to do so

he could have precipitated a ter-
rible rebellion. However, he
steadfastly taught his doctrine
of non-violen- and advocatedthe
use of passivecivil disobedience
and boycotts of British goods in-

stead of force.
Now in the darknesswhich is

preceding the Indian dawn of
peacefulprogress,countless mil-

lions continue to look to Gandhi
for guidance.

that freight trains are the main-
stay of the industry.

Passenger service also was
profitable during the war when
trains were jammed with people

but slipped back in the red in
1946, accordingto interstate
merce commission' figures.

Whether passengertrains can
be made to pay in the future
in the face of airplane and motor
travel is something on which
railroad executives disagree.
Some execuUves are optimistic,
though, and many roads are de-

termined to give the matter a
real test.

That is one reason why they
are so anxious for the gaudy new
streamliners that have been so
slow in coming. Another reason
is that much of the heavy equip-
ment now lumbering over the
nation's tracks is ?S and 35 years
old.

There's A Catch

In Cat Whiskers

Among Cat Tales
AP Newsfeatures

SAN FRANCISCO There's
an old belief that cat whiskers
prevent cats from entering
openings too small for their
heads and .bodies.

But cats get caught just the
same. In a month the San Fran-

cisco chapter of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals rescued thefollowing
"caught cats".

Three under floors, four be-
tween walls, three up poles,
one on a ledge, one in a box
car, four on roofs, one in a steel
trap, and one under a building.

Besides this, one cat was
found tied to the motor of an
auto, three were found aban-
doned in vacant store buildings,
and 813 were brought into the
society's headquarters as un-

wanted or homeless.

German Ford Bus
COLOGNE. Gerany OR

The Ford factory here is work-
ing on a prototype 30 passenger
bus. British military government
announced.

Ranger Initiates Law And Order
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Calling On Indians
By ARTHUR EDSON
(For Hal Boyle)

WASHINGTON, WU-P-ut on
your headdress,grab a tomtom
and some wampum.Today we go
calling on Indians.

It may be tougher than you
think. For lo! Although the poor
Indian isn't vanishing, he has
mixed with other races until no
one knows for sure the answer
to this question:

.What is an American Indian?
The census bureau says any-

one who looks upon himself as
an Indian is an Indian. The of-

fice of Indian affairs says that
if tribal rules claim a person as
a member, then he's an Indian.'

Either way it adds up to
around 400,000 full or part-tim- e

Indians, of .whom 110,864 live in
Oklahoma. Contrary to popular
impression,not all Oklahoma In-

dians own oil wells.
It has been 20,000 years since

the first Indian checked into this
continent.

Indians kept moseying in
probably across the Bering
Strait, until 2,000 to 4,000 years
ago.

Anthropologists, using ghostly
accounting, figure that between

Broadway JackO'Brian

Sports Broadcasting
NEW YORK Half the time I

see Harry Wismer, the sports
spieler and director of sports for

the AmericanBroadcastingcom-

pany, he has a suitcase in his
hand, telling a cab driver to daih
to the airport, that he has lo get
to some distant city in a hurry.
The otherhalf the time I see him
coming back.

This whirling dervish can give
cards and spadesto practically
every airplane rider with the ex-

ception of pilots and hostesses.
In the last four months he has
traveled more than 150,000 miles
in the interestsof the millions of
sports fans who listen to his glib
radio descriptions.

He can tell you how to sleep
soundly on a plane. He knows
how the beds in the Washington
Statler compare with the mat-
tresses In Manhattan's Chatham
hotel. He knows the gustatorlal
virtues of Loch Ober's in Boston,
Old Bookbinder's in Philadelphia,
the Pump Room and Enrici's In
Chicago, Shor's In New York,
and all in all has gathered all
the wayside Information once re-

served for traveling salesmenof .

the more elegant products.

Since 1942, when Harry took
over the broadcasting job for
ABC he has been constantly on
the go and in the know In the
interest of sports. When he first
steppedin front of a microphone
at the University of Florida,
broadcasting seemed an easy
job. The ensuing years have es-

tablished the fact that mere
glibness is only the prerequisite.

This busy sports expertwas on
the football team at Florida U..
later switched to Michigan where
he busted a leg and took to the
mike as an outlet for his sports
enthusiasm.

He was football spieler on sta-

tion WJR in Detroit and was
secretary of the Detroit Lions
football team, and abandoned
both when he was tapped by the
ABC network for the sports job.
His sparkling' success resulted
In the United States Junior
Chamber of Commerce naming
him one of the ten outstanding
young men of the year.

500,000 and 800,000 Indians were
prowling around when Columbus
horned in on their party.

Originally there were hundreds
of tribes.

The largest now is the Navajo,
one of the last groups to make
that one-wa-y trip across the
Bering strait. It has 60,000 mem-
bers.

On the other hand
Tonkawa. Okla., has 3.197 con-

tented residents. But the Indian
affairs people believe thare's on-

ly one Tonkawa brave left. And
he lives, not in Tonkawa, but in
Texas.

Assistant Indian Commissioner
John H. Provinse, who filled me
in with most of these details,
says the No. 1 problem is the
Navajo.
They are chiefly poor sheep-herder-s,

and they're scattered
over a reservation bigger than
West Virginia.

Education, Provinse thinks,
wouldgo far in helping them.
But it's hard to build schools
and roads In that country. And
once schools are built, says Pro-
vinse, it's hard to get the In
dians into them.

Now 36, married to a grand-niec-e

of the late Henry Ford,
with two youngsters'photographs
to bore his friends with. Harry
is a most successful young man
whose vocal talents are not his
only professional interest. He al-

so is executive assistant to
George Richards,owner of three
of the most powerful radio sta-

tions in the country: WJR in
Detroit, WGAR in Cleveland and
KNPC in Los Angeles.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Llge Brothers stationed a t
AAFBS in Midland: P. D. O'-

Brien speaker at Lions club
meeting.

TEN YEARS AGO

Cecil Thixton returns from

National Motorcycle races In

Waco; 20 - year - old girl band
leader and her 21-m- orchestra
play here at country club te

to Hollywood; plans an-

nounced for mural for post of-

fice.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

First steam permanent wave
machine arrives in Big Spring:
Justice of the Peace Walter
Grice tells couple just married
that he will be glad to help
them In any way next morn-
ing they are back to get him
to find job for groom.

A Wild Time
In The Wild West
BILLINGS. Monf. wC"Wound-ed- "

in a rehearsal of a gun-fig- ht

planned for a western cele-

bration. Fred Glockhamer top-

pled to the ground so enthusi-
astically that he landed in bed
with a shoulder injury.

Then some unidentified and
uninvited "badman" stole valu-
able sound equipment from a
treet dance site right in front

of the police station.
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U. S Discovers Red Plot In Italy
iiwnimuiurt unaersecre--

tary of State Lovett didn't say
anything about it, but one factor
behind his strong hint that Con-
gress must return to cope with
trouble in Europe was the dis-
covery that Soviet-Rus-

sia was
plotting a communist revolution
in Italy.
The U. S. Army has discovered

hidden stores of communist
arms, and an underground Italian-

-Slav army ready to seize
northern Italy as soon as the

. American Army evacuates. U.
S. agents in disguise have at-
tended communist meetings and
now have the names of the
leaders plus full details regard-
ing the size, location and arms
hidden by the communist army.

Probably the fact that this
communistplot is now ripe was
what caused Moscow's sudden
decision to ratify the Italian
peace treaty. Up until two
weeks ago, the American Army
was digging in for anotherwinter
in Italy. But now under the
terms of the suddenly ratified
peace treaty it must withdraw
within 90 days, leaving Italy at
the mercy of Soviet-inspire-d rev-
olution and intrigue.

With ari increasing number of
U. S. officials now waining that
Congress must be called in spe-

cial session to cope with the
European mess, it seems only
fair that the American public
have the full facts. This colum-
nist therefore,having obtained a
copy of the secret report on

Moscow's plot to lake over Italy,
publishes herewith the pertinent
portions.
Leaders of the carefully

planned revolt have been re-
pealed as: Dozza Giuseppe,
mayor of Bologna; Luigi Longo,
vice commanderof the Nation-
al Association of Italian Parti-
sans; Ilio Barontini, command-
er of the Emilia-Romag- single
military command, and Dr. Aldo
Gucchu, head of the propaganda
office of the military command.

"The chief aim of insurrec-
tional action." says the secret
war department report, "is to
build a bridgehead for the Slav
elementsof the Emilia-Romagn- a

region.
"Thus a sort of wedge would

be built along the Adriatic coast
from Ravenna toward Chioggia,
with advanced points on the
Parma, Modena, Reggio, Bo-

logna line. The occupation of

Texas Today JackRutledge

Kitten ,s WorthY f PerrY Mason
The case of the missing brin- -

dle kitten, worthy of Perry Ma-

son or at least Snuffy Smith,

has several San Angelo porters
badly worried.

The animal Is described as a
small orange-colore- d kitten with
a Dr. Jekylf and Mr. Hd com-

plex. It hangs out at the
building, and night por-

ter Fred Williams wishes tt would
pick some other spot. Like the
Empire State building.

Anway, the cat, according to
Williams, has exhaustedIts quota
of nine lives. But It keeps on
coming back.
For example, one morning it

appearedand Williams chased it
all morning. That afternoon, it
had enough of being chased and
began to chase Williams. The
porter called reinforcements
two day porters. Fritz Evansand
Henry Reynolds.

Outnumbered, the cat retreat-
ed. The chase continued for
hours. It ended when the kitten
("A raging lion." insists Wi-
lliams jumped out of a seventh'
story window. It fell on a truck
in an alley, and was killed.

Its "poor, bruised body." ac-

cording to a previous reportorial

TAKES IT EASY
P1TTSFIELD, Mass. (U. P
Court stenographer Katherine

O'Hearn of Springfield was paid
$128.40 and she didn't do a lick
of work. Miss O'Hearn was on
call for one week at the court-
house And, (or the first time
in the memory of court attaches
a stenographer'sservices were
not required once during the
criminal sitting.

REDS BUILD BUSES
MOSCOW i U P The Mos-

cow Trolleybus Company has
completed 150 new type trolley-
buses, most of them for use in
Moscow.
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this wedge would impede the af-
flux of (U. S.) troops and equip-
ment frqm the Leghorn replace-
ment depot toward central Eur-
ope. This would practically Iso-
late allied occupation troops in
Germanybecausesimilar disturb-
ances would be carried out on
French territory by similar semi-milita- ry

organizationsof the Com-

munist party.
"In any event the supply route

across Frence would be longer
and less well organizedthan the
one now used-- from Leghorn.

"To further the Italian insur-
rectional aims, the occupation
wedge would, by acts of sabo-
tage on highways and railways,
ambush,and otherguerrilla tac-

tics, cut off the movement of
the allies in support of the gov-

ernment troops sent tocrush the
insurrection.
A NEW MUSSOLINI?

"The preparation is perfectly
worked out at Modena, Bologna,
Reggio, and Parma, but less so
at Forli, Ferrara, and Ravenna
(except at strategic coastal
points like Comacchio), either
becausethe provinces of Mo-

dena, Bologna, Reggio and Par-
ma have been more ready to
respond to the communist ap-

peal or becausethey have been
considered the key to the posi-
tion, while the other provinces
are concerned only with the
coastal strip where help would
be received from the Dalmatian
coast
"Having started in the heart

of Emillia, the movement would
immediately extend into the Ve-ne- to

and the Ligurla and grad-
ually embrace the surrounding
regions 'like an oil spot' " wither
through disorganizingand flank-
ing operations of the militarily
less organized Red elements of
those districts or by direct
armed action, aiming at a new
'March on Rome' whose duce
would be Longo.
"The action is based particu-

larly on surprise and ferocity in
the early hours so as to gain a
few days of insurrectional au-
tonomy in order to mobilize.

"The movement will be pre-
ceded by a "St. Bartholomew's
night' during which the most
fearless and the
several directors of the offices
not won over to the movement
will be eliminated by special-
ized gappisti groups, so that on
the following morning the politi

account,was thrown into a trash
can and hauled away.

Porter Williams camebursting
into the San AngekT Standard-Time- s

room days later and said
"That dead cat is backl"

"He come walkin' in a door
like he had an office rented for
lifel" he said. "He headedright
fo' the seventh floor!"

Then it disappeared.
The Standard,"in reporting the

case, said Perry Mason would
have to take it from thereHow-

ever, It had a photographer 'a
"fearless photographer" it said
ready to swing into action when
the kitten is next seen

A porter at the McBurnett
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cal and administrative services
of the city will be paralyzed
owing to lack of leaders, The
Gappisti will go at night ,to
designatedelements uniformed
as Carabinieri or police agents,
and will tell the respectiveper
sons that they have to hold them
for police or legal measures.The
execution, will take placelater in
the respectivecenters."
Citing direct Soviet aid given

to the Italian communists, the
report states:

"The Russianofficers residing
at the Soviet .repatriation,office
at are the tech-
nical advisers of the regional
command.

Russian marshal and an-
other officer, not otherwise iden-
tified, who arrived in Italy to-
getherwith Bottonelll, vice secre-
tary of the communistfederation
of Bologna, have been guestsof
the communist party for many
months. Botenelh" and a certain
Gottardi memo are presumedto'
belong to the staff of the regional
general command.

"The Bologna identification
card office issues false docu
ments to the Slav elementssent
by Tito's organization. With these
documentstheseelementsobtain
necessarypapers at the ration
office and the chamberof labor,
so that they are em-
ployed in various jobs and bene-
fit from food rationing like ordi-
nary Italian workers, thus ef-

fectively concealing their true
character and their stay in Ital-
ian territory.

"If these first insurrectional
acts succeed, there will follow
the mobilization of volunteersin
the respective occupied pro-
vinces, the infiltration of dis-
guised Slav troops and supplies.

"The whole organizationof the
communistparty over
by a very small hierarchy of
leaders, upon which dependsthe
civil organization and the semi-milita- ry

organizationof the par-
ty.
"The military organization is

modeled under the direction of
foreign advisers. Russians or
Slavs, following the Soviet sys-
tem of organization. Therefore
It Is identical In all theprovinces,
and it can be said that there
exists a semi-militar- y organiza-
tion even in the largely anti-commu-

provinces."
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Cox

Hawks

Richard
BUI

Children

Salsomaggiore

immediately

building is waiting word, too, but
with anotherobject hi view: "U
It's the same cat, I'm Ieavin
this building!"

"It's the same cat, all right,'
says Williams morosely

i
The girls in the office of the

Lufkin Daily News understand
how Williams must feel. The
other day they came to work
and saw a five foot rattlesnake
on the office floor.

It was dead, however. It had
been killed by Roy Treadwell of
Burke, and brought to the news
for demonstration.It was one of
the largest rattlers fl9 rattles)
ever fund in Angelina county.
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BroncS And Sports Return
To Swater To End Series
Czech Barring

Kramer's Path
NEW YORK, Sept 8. WV-- The

men who should know most about
it xay that Jack Kramer will get
hit only real workout in the pres-
ent tennis championshipsat For-
est'Hills when he tackles Jaroslav
Drobny, the, Czech Da-

vis nip ace, in the semi-final- s

next Saturday,
After he gels"past that hurdle,

say both Jack Bromwich of Aus-

tralia and Tom Brown, 'Jr., of
San Francisco, the defending
champion should find his final
match a comparativebreeze.They
emphasize,-- however, that Kramer
had betterattendvery seriouslyto
the business-athan-d when he faces
the lefthacdedCzech.

Both Bromwich and Brown have
seena greatdeal of Drobny the
past two years at Wimbledon, and
they, hold him in high respect.

Brown recalled"that the Czech
was the last .player to score a
tournament victory over .Kramer.
He did it Wimbledon,
when Kramer was in distresswith
a blister on his racket hand.

Droby failed to 'make much of
an impression in hiis first two
matches'of thepresentchampion-
ships. Clayton Benbam, an un-

known from Honolulu, carried the
Czech, to' two tigh't deucedsetson
the first day, andyesterdayjDrob-n-y

was .sloppy and inconsistentIn
putting out PrankBowden, a bald-
ing New Yorker.

Yesterday'sResults '
(PUyoff Bmtl

SwMtater.7. Bid SPRING 4.
Midland S. BUIlncer B.

AMERICAN LEAGUE '
Ner Set 7. Wuhlnrton X
Philadelphia 1--3. Boston 4--3.

St. Louli 2. Detroit 0.
ClereUnd 3. Chlcaro 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 2. Boiton 0.
Chlew 4. PltUburrh 3.
EUXoult J3-- 2. Cincinnati J--

Ktv Tork 7, .Brooklra 6.

The Standings
LONOHORfT LEAGUE
(PUyoff stria) ;

TEAM W L. Pet
SIO SFRIKa 3 2 --MM

Balllnetr 3 X .600
Svretirater ................ 2 3 .A00
.Midland . . .23 .400
WEST TEAS-NE- MEXICO
Finat'Seawn Standings
tubbock ,....T...,..,i 9 41 .707
Amarillo 83 55 .607
Albuqutrcut ..........'... 74 63 J36
lmea ...........; 72 67 .518
Pampa '..... 62 72 .482
Borter .,..,..... 61 79 .436
Abilene'' .............,.. 57 82 .410
Clovli .... 42 97 302
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston. ................. 96 56 .623
Port Worth ,.... 85 58 .621
Dallas ..., , , 79 74 .516
TuLsa - ...r............. 79 75 .513
Ekreveport ............... 75 79 .487
OHahoma PUT ...w. ....... 71 83 --461
Braumont ,..,....,.,. 60 94" 3901
San Antonio . . 60 94 .390
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Final Standings
.Mobile , ., 94 59 .614
New' Orleans 91 59 .612
Nashville .;;, 80 73 .523
Chattanoota 79 75 .313
Atlanta 73 78 .483
Blrtninahanv .............. 73 80 .47
Uemshls 69 85 .448
Uttle Roek : --- .. 51103 .331

Major LeaqueLeaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Sittlnc Williams, Boston 337: ..Uitch-el- l.

Ctereland 327
Borne Rons William. Boiton 2fi; Dor-do- n.

Indiana 26.
Pitchtae Shea. Ke York 12--4 .750;

Oimnirr. Detroit 10--4 .714.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
.BatUwr Walker. PhUadelphia 356; a.

Chicaco 320.
Home Ran-- MUe. Mew Tork 46; lo-

ner. Pitlsbnnh 41.
PJtchlnt Janaen. Kew York 17-- 5 .773.

Blaekwell. ClnelnnaU 21--7 .750.
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ScrapBetweenClements,Billy

Hickson Is FeatureAt BSAC

The most talked about tin-e- ar

to come down the pike in many
a moon, Bill "Big Train" Clem-
ents, makesa reappearanceat the
Big Spring Athletic club tonight.

Clements,a native Texan, takes
on Billy Hickson, the Tennessee
terror, in Promoter Pat 0Dowdy's
feature taffy-pu- ll and win, lose
or draw is certain to be the
topic of dlsucussion with the ig

Train dropped in for a brief
visit at Pat'sbarn last week and,
although victory eluded him in
his collision with Kenny 'Mayne,
bis performance was dynamic.

RefereeMickey Barnes, It seems
insisted that Clements play the
game according to the .rules and
regulations and, -- as usual, the ar-

biter had his way. That is, in a
way." Clements regrouped and
made a spirited charge in Mayne's
direction but never reached his
objective. Barnes Interceptedhim
and thumbedhim to the showers.

Hickson, let it be said, will be
no push-ove- r. He cooled off Tiger
Billy McEuin quite easily last time
out and continued to impress the
spectatorswith nis quicknessafoot

The 8:30 o'clock opener dls- -

NSSHiisssssssssssssssssB

Pb&'SSgfcssssy

LOOKING 'EM OVER
He won't make prediction to the outcome of the

District 3AA football racebut onewould get the idea talking
I to OurTown'sgrid mentor,Pat
Eaglescould jolly well knock over the (JdessaJtsroncsandroll
to the flag.

Patrick did makethe remark in recent conversation
thatOdessaandAbilene are the two strongestclubs li 3AA
circles, statementcertainly not earthshakingwithin itself.
When queried to the eventualwinner, the Irishman made

reply thathad--a lot of meaningbehind it.
"Abilene will havethe advantageof playing its own

field, remember,"he said.
To which his petitioner replied, "Playing away from

home doesn'tseemto faze the Odessans bit They were just
good their road gameslast fall their own park.

They blew the, Butler Field jinx all hollow Amarillo
1946."

"That's not the point," Murphy countered, "what
that will make the Abilene clubplay all the

harder."
Murphy should know bow the 'War Birds stock up

against the Odessansand every other club they'll face this
season.He helped PeteShotwell coach the Abilene club
1946 beforemovinghere assumethe coaching reins.

The Irishmanwill scout Odessapersonallynext Friday
in their opening bout with Lubbock Odessa. He'll know
more about tne lay tne
land after the Broncs throw
their first punches.

Murphy's assistants will
probablyfan out dver the
countrysideto see other fu
ture opponents of the Bi&'J
Springersin action. Part
them will go Abilene
watchthe Eagle'splay Breck-enridg-e.

Otherswill head for
Lamesa,where the Torna-
does,will play Kermit

If two extra' sections of steel
bleachers added to Steer
park, a campaign the improve-
ment should started immed
iately after the current baseball
season is over.

The local professionalclub lost
some revenuethis season because
it did not have the facilities to
handle the mammoth crowds. Men
close to the situation "believe that

many as 3,000 fans would have
3 turned out for some of the Bronc
games, the playoffs in particular,
bad they been assuredof a place
to roost.

it was, bad luck and all, the

Forf Worth OpposesDallas

In First Round Of Playoff
ByTht Associated Prass

The final game of the Texas
League season settled Shaugh-
nessy playoff positions.

Fort Worth's 10--8 victory
Tulsa last night

W&X&Z?? gave Dallas third
ijsssssssWsissssst place auer nous--

ton had cinched
sisssssssssssssssssssssssKthe pennant in

the afternoon.
The opening

of the playoffs
m&ssftim tomorrow will

send Tulsa to
Houston and
Dallas to Fort

IIiissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHI''Worth for the
'ViissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

first two games

Chandler the 'our-out-- of

seven series.
changeof siteswill take place

for the next three and if final
games needed they will
played in the original setting.

Dallas gained third place
beating Oklahoma City, 16-- 9, and
Houston endeda half-gam-e ahead
of Fort Worth on a 6-- 3 decision

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

H afters and Tailors
"PersonalSkilled Service"

Cfmn t f
'CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS

.. Frank Rutherford and D. Elliott
1706 Gregg Phone2138
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BILLY HICKSON

patchesMayne into action against
McEuin and the fur might fly
there, too. McEuin may be short
of temper in which event Mayne
can expect the worst

Murphy, thinks Abilene's

Hosses have drawnsomethinglike
48,000 paid to date, including the
three playoff gamesunreeledhere

Around 4,370 customersturned
up for the last three contests
with the Sweetwater team.

Leamon Bostick. the Hosses'
first sacker, has insisted on using
a first basepad he adopted at the
first of the season despite the fact
that it is a mighty sick piece of
equipment.

The mitt has lost severalstitches
at the vital spots and has to be
held together by adhesivetape on
occasions.

He's been offered a new pad
several times but thinks the old
one brings him good luck.

Bobby Hollis. Big Spring High
school's stellar tackle last season,
reports to the North Texas State
Teacherscollege football camp to-

day.
Don Williams, who played end

here in 1945. left for school with
Hollis over the weekend but isn't
planning to play football. He was
at Hardin-Simmon-s last Hall.

over Beaumont.
San Antonio finished in the cellar

but it came out in its final game,
downing Shreveport, 8--

Probable pitching choices In the
opening playoff games were indi-

cated by all club managers.
Houston's Johnny Keane said he

would start Al Papal 2M0i and
Tulsa's Gus Mancuso said it would
be either Bill Lee (5-2- ) or Lee
Anthony (14-4- 1 for the Oilers.

Dallas' Al Vincent said he would
probably start Floyd Giebell (11-8- 1

and Les Burge of Fort Worth in-

dicatedEddie Chandler (5-- 5 would
take the mound for the Cats.

Clarence Beers won his 25th
game of the season behind a five-ru- n

Houston splurge in the sixth
inning. Houston's final home at-

tendance record of 382,275 set a
new leagife record, surpassingthe
mark of 295,103 set last year by
San Antonio.

A four-ru-n rally in the eighth,
plus Monty Basgall's homer in the
ninth enabled Fort Worth to win.

Dallas broke loose for 11 runs
in the first inning, then coasted
to the decision. Al Rosen, the
league's most valuable player and
batting champion, connected for a
grand slam home run in the ninth
to whittle the margin.

It was "stunt" day at Shreve-
port with San Antonio's catcher-manag- er

Marc Carrola and Shreve-port'-s

manager-infield-er Salty
Parker on the mound. The Mis-
sion's early lead stood.

Locals Beaten

Sunday, 7--4

Somewhere in this favored land
the sun is shining bright, but
there's no Joy in Broncville, at
least not at the moment.

The Big Springers experienced
a rude shock Sunday afternoon
when they dropped a 7--4 decision
to the SweetwaterSports and to-

night are faced with the herculean
task of trying to subdue the ram-
paging Dotlich troops in their own
back yard.

True, the Steeds still hold a 3-- 2

edge in the Longhorn league's
playoff seriesand need only one
victory to cancel out the Sweet-
water menacebut they'll be play-
ing under a handicapall the way.

For one thing, the Sports have
a distinct advantage in their own
park. They're always hard to beat
in their cracker box. For another,
Manager Pat Stasey of Our Town
led with his ace, JoseCindan, Sun-
day and the dapper Cuban was
treated with utter disrespect by
the Sports.

For seven and two-thir- in-

nings, it appeared that Cindan
might strugglethrough,despitethe
fact that he wasn't his usual self.
The Hosses had managed4--3 lead
to that point. However, Kenny Pea-
cock changedthe complexion of
the battle with one mighty punch
a' powerful home run that found
Mac Dunlap up front.

For Kenny, it was his second
round tripper of the contest. His
first occurred in the second round,
also with Dunlap aboard.

The Sports then addedtwo more
in the ninth when the Cayuse de-

fense fell apart and Cindan gave
up two more blows.

Big Spring got rid of an old
nemesis. Chester Zara, in Round
One and Lefty LeRoy Jones came
in to finish up. He exhibited little
besidescontrol but apparently that
was all he needed. He had the
Bronc power-hitte- rs helpless most
of the time.

Jake McClain and Gaspar Del
Toro spiked the dish for the locals
in the first heat, both dashing
across on wild pitches by Zara.
Del Toro drove the other two tal-

lies acrossin the fifth with a nifty
single into center field.

Tonight in Sweetwater, Lefty
Jimmy Perez will try to do what
he couldn't do last time out, har-
ness the Sweetwaterpower. Calien
McPike is scheduled to toll on the
hill for Sweetwater.
SWEETWATER AB R M P0 A

Murphy, cl 3 1 0 5 1

Solarl. 2b S 0 0 4 3
Solari 2b 5
Dotlich lb S

Cowsar, If 5
Dunlap. 3b 3
Haddlcan.3b
Peacock, ss
Benson, rl
Sanders,c .

Zara. p
Jones, p ..

Totals 37 7 10 77 10
BIG SPRING AB R H POA
Mo-en- o. 3b .41120McCTaln. 2b
Del Toro. ss
Staser. rl
Martin, cf
Varona. If
Bostlrk lb
Traspuerto. c
Cindan. p ... .

Baez. X

Totals 33 4 9 27 3

i Filed our lor Cindan In h
Seetter 020 001 022- -

BIG SPRING 200 020 000 I
Errors -- Peacock. Sanders 2 Del T iro.

Traspuesto: Runs batted In -- Peacock 4

Dotlich Benson Del Toro 2 Two base
hits McCIaln Peacock Home run Pea-

cock 2 Stolen bases Del Tori 2. Mc-

CIaln Double plan Peacock to Solarl
to Dotlich. Zara to Solart to Dotlich.
Lelt on base Sweetwater 6. me Soring
5 Earned runs Sweetwater 8 Bi Spr'nt
4 Wild pitches Zara 2. Cindan Hit by
pitcher Dunlap br Cindan: Bae on
balls off Zara 1. Jones 2. Tlnden 2

Struck out br Johes 1. Cindan 6. Hits-- oil
Zara, 2 lor 3 runs In 1 Innlnt.

Wlnnlnr pitcher Jones Umpires Gun-te- r

and Morgan. Time 1 54.

Amateur Play

OpensToday
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif.. Sept.

8. IP United Slates amateur golf
opens its 47th annual big show to-

day with 210 contestantsfrom all
sections ol the nation on deck for
the week of championship play
over famed Pebble Beach, one of
the toughest courses in the coun-
try.

Eighty-tw-o matcheswere on the
schedule for the opening day, while
46 performers drew byes in the
first round of a battle which will
narrow down to the finals and a
1947 amateur king Saturday.

Foremost among the
today was defending champion

Ted Bishop, angular shotmakerof
Dedham, Mass.. who won the
crown on the 37th hole in a bitter

I duel with Smiley Quick of Ingle--'

wood, Calif., at Baltusrol, N. J.,
last year.

Experiencedobserverswere hes-

itant about picking a faonte.
Prominent challengers,however,

were Frank Stranahanol Toledo,
Ohio, who is developing into a
rugged cohtender in Open tourna-
ment play and who recently
dropped his Western Amateur title
in a match wiih Bud Ward; two-tim- e

champion Ward, himself;
Chapman, Frank Strafaci from
Flushing, N. Y., and Smiley Quick,
who almost added the National
Amateur title to his National Pub-

lic links victory last year.

FIREMAN Charley Parller
(above), a North Carolina pro-

duct, has been used chiefly in
relief roles since he joined the
Big Spring Broncs two months
ago. He opened the Longhorn
league campaign with the Vern-
on Dusters. (Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

ferling Faces

Tough Opener
STERLING .CITY, Sept. 8. The

Sterling City Eagles are. making
preparations for what Coach
George Tillerson insists will be
their toughestgame of the season,
the opening round test with White-fac-e

Friday night at Sterling.
The War Birds rule as one of

the favorites in District Seven play
this year but may be the under-
dogs in their contest with White-fac-e.

The District Three power has
gone through three successivesea-

sons without loss of a game.
Tillerson will build his offense

around Jackie Tweedle, an all- -

conference performer last year and
one of the fastest men in the dis-

trict.
Tillerson, incidentally, will be

starting his first 'season as head
mentor at Sterling. He succeeded
Chesney McDonald, who retired to
become a rancher.

WT-N- M Playoff

Opens Wednesday
By The Associated Press

Lubbock, Amarillo, Albuquerque
and Lamesatoday waited the start
of the Shaughnessy playoff in the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league.

The playoff opens tomorrow with
first place Lubbock host to fourth
place Lamesa and Amarillo to
third place Albuquerque.

The regular seasonended yester-
day with Lubbock dumping Am-

arillo, 13-1- 1; Borgernosing Pampa,
10-- 9; CIovis swampingLamesa, 14--

and Abilene, beating Albuquer-
que, 8--3

Paul Hinrichs was indicated yes-

terday as Lubbock's starting hurl- -

er in the opening playoff tilt, op- -

j posing either Bill Jones,Chris Has
kins Sr Stan Grzywacz of Lamesa.

I Albuquerque managerBuck Fau--
sett said he would start Chailes
O'Neill and Amarillo indicated its
opening pitcher would be Bill Lon

j ergan.
Lubbock ended 14 games ahead

of Amarillo and 564 aheadof lest
place CIovis.

Six-M- an Grid Heads
To Hold Parley Here

Officials of six-ma- n football dis
tdct No. 7 will meet here toda
at 7:30 p. m. in the office of Walk
cr Bailey, county superintendent

Details concerning the impend-in- ?

district race will be faced b)
representatives from Coahoma.
Forsan,GardenCity. Sterling City
Mertzon, Rankin, Water Valley
and Courtney.

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels St Phone 19S

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 VV. Illinois St.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Aftorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Hon., Sept. 8, luCT T

Bengals Crush Odessans
BehindMendoza,13 To 5

Eddie Subia Is

Star With Stick
ODESA, Sept. 8. ed along

by a big seventh inning in which
his matw scored seven runs,
Isa Mendoza hurled the Big Spring
baseball Tigers to a 13--5 victory
over the Odessa Stars here Sunday
afternoon.

Isa gave up ten assortedbingles
and theoutcome was in doubt un--,

til the big round when the Ben-
gals sent 13 men to the plate.

The Big Springers colle(4.'d 15
hits off two Odessa hurlers, every
man in the lineup connecting safe-
ly at least once.

Eddie Subia drove in five for the
Bengals' tallies with a triple and
a single.

The two teams will play again
in Big Spring Sunday, Sept 14.
Vnez Yanez, Tiger manager, said
he had made tentative 'arrange-
ments for his team to play Piedro
Niegras, Mexico, here Sept. 16.
Big Spring AB R H Odnta AB H H

Arista, si 6 IVtlo, rf 5 2 2
Chavez, 2b 6 Gollo, p 2 0
M'n. lb 6 2 Sparsa; lb 4 0
CToa. 3b 6 1 Gaspar. e 4 1
CamDOS. rf 5 2 Martin, ss 4 1

Subia. II S 2 Hinofoj. 3b 4 0
H d. cl S 1 Moreno. 2b 4 0
Flerro. e S 2 Piano. It 4 0
M'doza. p 5 2 Paul cl 4 1

Olsuln. p 3 0
Totals 49 13 IS

a Totals 38 9 10

Midland Edges

Bollinger, 9--8

BALLINGER. Sept. 8. Arnold
Davis kept Midland in the fight
for the Longhorn baseball league
crown by clouting a ninth inning
home run that sunk the Ballinger
Cats, 9--8, here Sunday afternoon.

Ballinger still holds a 3--2 edge
in the series and could wind it
up in their game at Midland to-

night.

A colored spectrum around the
moon is causedby small ice crys-

tals existing in high clouds.

MCleanerc
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

JAMES

L1TTLI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

(SERVICE

The latest equipmentfor the

repair of your car

found the Medlock Motor

Company. full line of

ueniiinc Parts for your Kais-

er and razcr at our shop,

N. E. DEATS

In Charge Of

Service Dept.

601 EAST THIRD

Local Bowlers Top
SanAngelo Meet

E. B. Dozier, Big Spring, teamed
with T. Brown, Lubbock to take
high scorein the Rag-Tim-e doubles
bowling matches in San Angelo
Sunday in which Big Spring came
through in three places among
182 entrants'from six towns.

With an aggregatescoreof 1187.
the Dozier-Brow- n team won for
the fifth consecutivetime in Rag-Tim-e

events. Second high score
was earnedby a twosome of Leon-
ard Morgan and Jake Douglass,

BETTER

Your New...

both of Big Spring, with 1165. For-thir- d

place Dozier cameback with
Bomar Hartman, San Angelo, to
win with 1157.

Bowlers were entered'fromXub
bock, Odessa, Midland, Abilene,
Big Spring and San Angelo.
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Yellow CabCo.
PHONE 150

P. S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.
Office: Greyhound BusTerminal

6

SERVICE

mwr
NATIONAL
TAXICAB

WEEK
SEPT. 7-1- 3

.jMMSfWay

AttrkH Tax?ab AssavIk.
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Invites You To Ride
In The New Kaiser or Frazer

is

at

A

I is

I.

You'll like the Kaiserand Frazer because they are
beautiful! They look like what they are the newest

things on wheels. You'll like them because they are

safeand becausethey perform.The economical100 h.p.
six-cylind- er engine provides a very high horsepower-to-weig- ht

ratio. Sensational acceleration. Unbelievable

gasoline economy. And the ride is something, too. No
car designedbefore the war can even compete. This

you must experience. Compare the ride, today 1

Medlock Motor

i
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THEY TELL YA THEY WOULDN'T
SPEND ONE NIGHT IN A
HAUNTED HOUSE
ALONE -- NOT FOR
A MILLION DOLLARS.

DACPEtLf
Mfcwce.

A

"Gee, don't you feel sorry
to live all cramped up in one

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ll few

J&?

"Wfcef H I did spend next week's
If probobly wouldn'f buy

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
1211? Firs Phone 17

for people who have
thosetrailers?"

f,

honey,

Healthful Hints
Eliminate breathing gas fumes inside your home

Help eliminate headcolds

Use Controlled Warm Air

Heating n Your Home

We have just received a car load of Fraser & John-

son Floor Furnaces,and have all sizes in stock. Im-

mediate installation can be made.

We stand behind these furnaces100 per cent and

our prices are very reasonable.

Call Us For Free Estimates

9 Air Conditioning Weather Stripping

Insulation 9 Metal Awnings

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY
307 Austin
E, L. Gibson

Phone 636

of

salary before you gof If, Ofh?
as much nexf weekr

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN Si CO.

JUST PHOVR 4ftA

Phone 325
D. L. Burnette

Motor
genuineFord parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. AH types,
all year models. All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedlivery. Quali-
ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex.

319 Main

COMPARE ... and you'll buy!

THE PRECISION-BUrL- f REPLACEMENT

Buy one of theseguaranteedmotorson our

"PAY AS YOU RDDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

w
ExclusiveDependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runneb

Faraitnre

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-

ing you for thfriast 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

e Garages

Special For All
Service Cars .

6 Starter Lighting
6 Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing

) Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

' GENERAL" AUTO
-- REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

UPHOLSTERY
Old Furniture "Like New

Slip Covers
Materials

pick Up and Delivery
607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeliver

.Phone 233

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting.
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

B15 W. 3rd. Phone2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd & Austin

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bourse any--

' rhri- - rarpfitl VianriUnS Sea

t: A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1

PhoneS661

Garages ,

3 M. O. Hamby:and
Son '

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

, Our, Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Bight,

All Jobs GIverr Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

Laundry Service
i

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laondrr In town: bclllni sefl
vater Courteous erlct; food m- -
thlnei.
202 W. 14th Phone8595

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading-181-

Scurry
Day Phone 8576 Night 1319

t

9 Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order -

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmadeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

O Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1518 Nlghtf
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OJ

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKT5NED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELES

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

9 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers: cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles: swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609-- M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th
Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER & J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

fc- -' 1

National? advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night

J
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Uae4Cxn For Ssle

Lewis Sheen

and v

-- - H.V.Hancock
1941 Chevrolet

Club Coupe
194L Chevrolet

Tudor.Sedan
1M1 Plymouth

Tudor SpecialDeluxe
1MI Ford Tudor
1636 Ford Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor

West To Buy New or Used

Ctn
" 600 West-Sr- d Street
-- Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

Mil Plymouth four deer Special fle--
lsx. extras.
1WX Ford tudor, ntw rtcendiUoned
actor.
IStl Tori pickup, new reconditioned
aseeor.
T. R. Sett. 160 Benton.

1941 Chevrolet extras,1

.radio and heater.
1939 Lincoln Sedan
1936 Pontiac
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup

' Mcdonald

. - MOTOR GO.
Phone2174 206 Johnson

IKEERUU. Chrysler tar tilt: losf
bw nrt na tunes, low mneere.
Win gelt right .or cash.Phone1317--

1SJ Plymouth Sedan.for sale; new
urn. ntw punt, sour overhauled.
$678.. 7M QoIIad. ttrag apartment.

1 946
FORD -

, rSTATION WAGON -

For Sale, 8,000 miles.
See 17. L. MEAD

Mead's Bakery

iwrn 1nll. tttrtA a,,.- - a..
o ntw urn, gg. ajonnson.

Ifrl7 Ktt-i- r tnAntr Starf... fiw aat
coed tire end notor. Acrow gtrtet
BSD CWH CUD.

P TJsetlCan Wanted
WAKTSD to boy from Individual,wu an most, cir. will put fun.Can S79--

Tthcjo
UN rerd kb track: U aandltlen:
S.28 ttreac 2 speed nit. Phone
lfrte--w

lSM'Mocel two ton Dofirt truck for
tale: 30 ft Boobs trailer: --for taleer trade..Phage SSI 1907 Johnton.
lttl 'Chrrrolrt ' ptetos for tale:enterIn jl.1 ceadttlsa L. R. Tarry.
tea JL Utt St.
IM Cherrolet troeffor gale: XStt
Vord line: with er without dmnn
bed-re-Ve at2100H Scurry after 5:00

5 Trailers, Trailer Homes
KSCZ trailer boss with modem na.
Tcaleacet; tram in features for ler. trice: win ten for 5oa-j- or trape
for let fa Sosth part of town. Phone
22H-- B Dalit.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ItLest'aadFound
IOST: Ladles Omen wrist watch
downtown. Phone 1EE2-- J or 602
Oesrre St.
LOST: Honey-colore- d bnff female
Cocker spaniel: child's pet: answers
to Patty; shows erldenceof recenUr
hsTlss litter' of pops: strayed-- from
home. Liberal reward. Call 397 or
SOS.

II FerseBtls
CONBOLT Btttlla tht Header, cow
located ait 703 East 3rd ttrtet, Kext
to Basntr creamery.

ran aad dasec: thole steaks
Pried eklcken and Srtsla. Cowboy
Cafe, 1111 ITest 3rd.
lUDAlt Bsbr will hi at the Bef--
femesHotel, 305 Oresc Btre-- t. sept.
i. 5, C 1.

OLD. AT
40, 50, 60?
MAN !

You're Crazy! Thousands
peppy It 70. Ostrex Tonic
Tablets pep up bodieslacking
Iron. For rundown feeling
many men, --women call "old".
Get ?L size today only 89c

At All Druggists
In BIG SPRING, at

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
STORE

14 Ledxes
MULLEN Lodst 373
IOOP meetsevery Mon-
day nlrht. basement of
Zale's Jewelry at 8
o'clock.
STATED ecnToeaUon
Bit-- Snrlnr Chapter er
err 3rd Thnrsdar
nlsht at 8 p. a.

Bert Ehtre. HJ.
W. O. Low. Bee.

STATED meetlnt 8Uk--
ed Plains Loose No.A S98 A. 7. and A. M
2nd and fourth Thurs-
day niehU. 8 p.m.

r. R GROSS. W. U.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

BIG Spring Council, No. 117
B&S.M. will confer council
degrees, Frdday, September
12, at 7 pan.

Ervin Daniels, T.LM.
W. O. Low, Sec.

Berrm
. FOB PIANO TUNING
.3. E. Lowrance, Piano Man

Will Buy or Repair Old Pianos
1205 West3rd Phone1598

PZSKERMEK: 'Rods, reels and out
board motors expertly repaired a
rood lint of parts. Dee Sanders.Klnt
Apartment Ifo. 4. Phone 213S--

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repairand install auto radios.

r. Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

S. W. BUKLBSON
1102 W. 3rd

irytiusE vreiBics smo Jitptir cues'i
X yesrf 1b Big Spring J

CM Cutcstn -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture andautomobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St, Phone 9650

CARPENTER and repair work on
bouses. C. A Core at Tally Electric,
720 W. 3rd.6W

RADIO BXPATJUNO: Larse ttock of
tubes and paru, Unnfs Tackets nf

with silk, tut or nylon. An-

derson Untie Co-- Pbont 356. 115
Main.

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New --and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U-p and Deliver
607 B. Second Fh 260

- IKSTJKED UOVXKQ

to Or Out' Of Town

Phone 10SS--U

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St
We art equipped to give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
completepaint Jobs. Also gen
era! auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
usedcarsand wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone'9695

PAIN UNO and paperhansinr. work
guaranteed.Can SSO-J- .-

We have factory trained
mechanics.and equipment to
do any repair or overhaul Job
oa your tractor or automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO

403 Runnels Phone1111
--rr

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and" Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water WeU 'Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
" BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

'
EASON BRO.

Garage
For automotive or truck re
pair Let Eason Bros., Garage
serve you.
PHILIJPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

MED LOCK
Motor Company

Has just acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc
ing your wheels "ind tires
Our method balances your
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A

Free Check.

N. E. Dietz. Owner
600 E. 3rd St .Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 E. nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 centsPound

Finish Work
Your Business Appreciated

HARLAN D'S
Service Station

CosdenNo. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

CJneH pn

Gas. Oils and Greases I

Wash Si Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business!

Appreciated 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
IX they don't Xlt. brine them to

Mrs. Q. C. Potts.
'1009 Main St.

REJD'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

9 Furniture
9 New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
- READ HOTEL BLDO.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

BELTS: Covered buckles and but.
tons, eyelets, buttonholes.Mrs. H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton, Phone 633--J,

WILL kp your children by hour
or day. 20 cents per hour or SI for
8 hours. Mrs. Dona Bartln, 1708 w.
3rd 8t.

ALTERATIONS don expertly. Tears
of experience. -- Mrs. J. L. Bayntl,
eoi Main Phone 1B26-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor; Medically ap
proved CosmeUcs. as well as com.
plete baby line. Por a complimentary
facial or appointment, call Mrs
Ros Hardy. Phone 718--

SEWING) and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flara Mer
rick 402 Abrams
NICE sewtpc of aU kinds, slip eov-erl-

and upholstery work done al
ioo3 w. em st.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewlnr and alterations. Ph.
2136--

SEWINCJ and alterations of all kinds
Mrs Perry Peterson. Phone 1876--J,

611 Douclass
LtJZtER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieresce Phone 2135

Day and Nlrht Nursery
Mrs Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street,
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

CHILD care nursery; care for ehl.
dren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.

LOriEH'8 fine cotmetfe and per-
fumes Mtda Robertson 0 Oregf
Pnone 895 or 3ts--

WILL care for children oy day. SI .50
per day or 25 cents by hour In
my home Phone 2254-- 418 Dallas

When tontemplatlnt.

fittlst a permanent

visit a Beauty Shop

with 3S years f

Oosd work naran
teed.

A Sumner Spiels! on Ocr.

Maehlnt Permanent

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONX IMS

KPir-r-o

POundaUon sannentsupports for ab--
uoujcu. decs anaoreasi. For women,
men and children Doctor's ordersnum. zm alter 5.30. 207 E
12th.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED- - Tn t.srVi.r. f m.k
scnooi one 10 teacn and coach: pre-
fer tqude Riftn anri Vff r.1rfn.
and bus driving stateschedule. Con
tact u. j. riorincuu. supl. Speren-ber- c,

Texas.
22 Help WanUS Malo
SHOE Salesmanwanted by womtru
ana enuorensnrw- nun tTSOt,

shoe store. McNeills Bhets
422 H Qrant. Odessa. Texas.
WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot--
uinc co. trucx routes in Blc Spr'nt
.fnstln... .at.. MniHMt.. - kit.
Ulnc business, eood habits. Apply
james uamei. urapeiie Botuinc Co .
Ban Angelo. Texas
WANTED Man to do outside palnt-In- n

also want bath fixtures and
theetrock. Mrs A. C Bass. 605 Mam.
Phone 1529

WANTED: A- -l sobermechan
ic. Apply McDonald Motor Co.

WANTED
PACTORT REPRESENTATrrBS

Por a Use of Texas manufactured
Water Softeners and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a business f your
own on an exclusive territorial ba
sis. Requirement Selllnc experience
and Intccrlty Free tchoollnc. Write
tivinr are. experience, and perti-
nent details Personalinterview will
be arranged. Writ Boa U. C. o
Herald

WANTED Honest, sober salesman,
Bla Spring Mattress. 811 W. 3rd
WANTED Experienced service sta-
tion man: must have references
Write, box B M care Herald

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Whit lady to keep house,
prefer to live In homt. Apply 1403
Scurry Phone 2318.
BOOKKEEPER wanted: See Mrs,
Wilson at Franklin's Dress Shop. 220
Main.
WANTED Colored or white woman
to do housework and cook one meal
914 Washington

FINANCIAL
SB Business Opportunities
POR Sale-- Fixtures and possesion. 14
eatnn court and rimnt station
East Highway Phont 9667.
VETERANS Learn professionalpho
tography Classes starting in Octo
ber Modern laboratories, Individual
Instruction. For complete lnforma--
Uon. write Abilene School of Pho
tography, Box 1136. Abilene. Texas

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorse No security

People's Finance

and
GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phona 721

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor PetroleumBide.

Phona 1230

101

FINANCIAL -
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

'AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

W. H. MCMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1230 W 3rd

ONE all white Upright ttovf for
sale; uoz jonnson street
LIVING room suite, good condition
for sale at a bargain. 1607 Runnels

LIVING room suite, good condition.
for sale at a bargain .1607 Runnels.
Phone 1721--

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms
for Quick sale, may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

BABY bed. bassinet, carriage, high
chair, etc Bennett. Abilene stret
2nd house right of College gate limi
tation brick)

P, Y. TATE
Furniture Specials

Steel Army Cots, $1 45 each.
New bedroom suite, $189 50
New Staple cotton mattress,

$19.95.
New felted cotton innerspring

mattress, $29.95
New Army folding cot, heavy

duty. $5 95
New 6 doubleradiant gasheat--

New 2 burner gas hoi plates,
$6.95

New 3 Burner, camp oil sfove,
$9 95.

New platform coil bed springs,
$9.95, $10.95, $11.95.

Used bedroom suites,$59.50 to
$87.50.

We have plenty of gas heaters
priced to sell.

P. Y. TATE SECOND HAND
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd St. Ph. 1291--

SUOHTLY used 9x12 blue Wilton
rug and pad for sale, cost S75 . a
real bargain for S40 Call 9677.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used' band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
BLONDE and black Cocker Spaniels
lor sale 710 Douglass

4G Poultry & Supplies
BANTAMS

from prize winning stock buff black
and white cochins white and black
Rose Combs. Golden Sebright
Prices from $2 to S10 J. H Lemons,
1804 S Nolan St., Big Spring. Texas

48 Building: 'Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber sold direct.
aavt 30ft. Truck Delivery Write
for Catalogue East Texas Sawmills
Avlnger, Texas

49A MiscellaneoBs

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

PETE'S FRUIT .

and
VegetableStand

Just received load of East
Texas Elberta peaches and
pears. Also nice Pecos canta
loupe; coldest melons in
town.
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FOR SALE: Good new --and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups Satisfac
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St

ONE 1940 Dodge rour door, snd
one 1938 Dodge, two bori bicycles,
sites 36 and 34. for sale. Call at

XL Uth fit

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats, 5 and 7 man,
$37.50 and $47 50; Mesquito
nets, $1.45; Jungle hammocks,
$5 95 ; field telephone sets,
$19 95; combat boots, $3.95:
fatigue pants, $1.35; tennis
shoes $1 35; bunk beds,
$2 95 each or ' two for $5 ;

sterilized mattresses, $5 50

and $6 50; feather pillows, $1.;
New field, flight and parka
jackets; mackinaws, WAC
shirts and skirts.

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd St Big Spring

Jack Roberts. Owner

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

NO T I C E

Fresh Arkansas Tomatoc,!,
5 pounds 50 cents

Last Load of Arkansas. ,

Peaches

LOAD of fresh Pecos cantaloupes

Birdwell Fruit ond

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

FARMERS TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

See us for motorcycles.
biccles and Whizzer motors
for bicles; parts and service
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton--s Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE- - 13 ft ear top boat and
O champion motor Bought new
two months ago, cost (357 Will
tacrine for 1245 Contact James
A Price. Empira Southern Oas Co

Phillips Tire Co.
9 Seat Covers
& Floor Mats

Used Tires
For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

DIAMOND RING Lady's beautiful
setting, large fine quality brilliant
diamond Quick cash $250 Rare
opportunity Inspection Invited no
obllzauon Box L B care Herald

JUST ARRIVED

Last Load Of Texas
Peaches, Clear Seed and

Clingstone.
Also Nice Preserving Pears

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

SEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts, electrifying, mo
tortxing. cabinets for all makes
portable cases Also expert scissors
sharpening 70S Main. Phone 1624

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
yon sell Get our prices before you
buy W L McColllster, 1001 W 4th.
Fhone 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rm Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big
spring Herald

FOR RENT
FOR rent or lease-- large wsrehouse
wltn railroad and truck docks See
or call Kimble-Bl- g Spring Co , Phone
946, Box 967

60 Apartments

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

Two room apartments;

air conditioned
electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
MODERN apartment and traUer
space for rent; utiUUes. furnished;
reasonable rates. El Nldo Courts.
1001 E. 3rd.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent; frigldalre. bills paid, sis.
week. 1010 W. 6th St.

GARAGE Apartment for rent In ex
change for housework. Mrs. w. l.
Johnson, 1004 E 15th.

TWO room furnished apartment with
bath; 411 E. Park In Edwards
Heights Fhone 2370-- or 1784.

ONE room garage apartment for
rent: In rear of 1019 Nolan St
OARAGE apartment for rent in

for housework. 1004 E 15th

FURNISHED apartment with private
bath, 1008 Scurry.
BACHELOR apartment far rent. 1101
E. 3rd street, vacant now. J. W.
Elrod. Phone 1754--J.

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: elor in; fre park
ing: air eondluoned; weekly rates
Phone 991. 801 E. 3rd St.
SOUTH bedroom for rent: private
entrance, adjoining bath. 806 John-
son. Phone 1731--J. ,

HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Close In.
rooms $4 50 week; plenty of parking
space. Phone 9567. 305 Oregg 8t.
ONE south and one southeast bed
room- - adjoining bath, on bus line
Call 1180

NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath; 609 Lancaster street. Pnone
1771--

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
at ....nn.hl. rat... nrlvfltA pntrflnrp.
private bath, bus line, across from
High School, 1017 Johnson
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent,
suitable for 2 men or couple, on bus
line Phone 1400-- 1411 scurry.

SOUTHEAST bedroom with private
Dam iot rem; u vukhhh iu nu--
ington Place, ynone ids-- j
NICE bedroom for rent, private en
trance, adiolnlng bath, pnone 3JB or
call at 511 Gregg

65 Houses
TREEE room house for rent at Sand
Springs E T. Btalcu.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
ttrAlon-- n .,, aTi.rtm.nt nr hmit.
furnished or unfurnished Phone 879
or 1384.
PERMANENT, responsible family of
4 desire nice unfurnished 3. 4 or

apartment or house in nice
neighborhood Call H. A. Long, 337,
Union Bus Terminal. -

WANTED TO RENT
Three or four room apartment er
bouse, have one smau cniia. perma-
nent. wiU giv references. Phone
2461-- -

WANTED

TO RENT

Four or Five Room apartment
or house, partly furnished.

will take extremely good care
of property.

CALL
John Marcum at Herald

72 Houses
PERMANENT family of four want
i our 10 six room lurnlshed bouse or
apartment Call nmn trni.ht. tan
Mgr of Firestone 8tore. 193

WANT to rent small unfurnished
house Phone 1051-- J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Houses for Sal
L Six room modern home with doublegarage apartment, close to schools
ana store. North front. 17.500
2. Three new homes in Washington
aaoiuon, u. i. loan and worth the
money.
3. New house In Bluebonnet addition
well constructed, will stand eood
G I. loan.
4 ,1 have plenty of homes for you
to select from A few in Park Hill
and Edwards Heights
5. Four room house with 9 acres of
land 2 miles out of city- - all city
utllltle- - place for chicken and ro
6 25 acres land near the Terrace
Drive In Theatre on
7 Nice lots In Edwards Heights end
Park Hill hotels tourist courts and
other real estate

C E READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St
THREE room house for sale shower
bath house is located In Ross City
Call at 509 Bell St , Phone 2346--J
C H Cox.

320 acres, well Improved 8 miles
from Big Spring: fine well: S40 per
acre, will take about $8 000 cash
balance In Federal land bank loan
possession Jan 1st
Good section, 10 miles from Bis
Sptlng, fair Improvements, line well
water, one half in farm, oalance
good grass, place on paved road
Buy now and get one-ha- lf crop
$50 per acre
One-ha- lf section finest land In Mar
tin County well improved orlced
at S40 per acre will give you v

rent on cotton crop this year, pos
session Jsn 1st
Mi section combination cattle ranch
and wheat farm near Clovls New
Mexico This ranch is well Improed
one of the finest setups in New
Mexico

A dandy auto court located here in
Blr Spring on Highway 80 24 cabins
and going grocery store, all equip-
ment and stock in the store toes
making good money S26 000 with a
large loan at easy paymentsst 41
interest You can get into a big
paying business in one day s time
Five room home on lllh Place new

the price possession immed
iately will take F H A or First
Federal loan
Section Stock farm In Martin eoun'7
new wire fence fine well farm of
146 acres Price is 1.35

MARTIN : ELROD
First National Bank Bldg

Phone 642

xarirrD Trrx hiwi. with tin,, at
tached; one year old Call 2465--

or see at 506 E 17tn

FIVE room house and bath for sale
all new. strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St
FOR BALE- - Duplex, dost In three
large rooms and bath each tide.
Small down payment, balance in
monthly installments. Urs HubbtlL
710 Nolan St.
NICE, new two room horuse and
bath hardwood floor- - 2 large clos-
ets conveniently planned good ma-

terial and construction inside fix-

tures with or without lot for sale
or trade Interested In clean car
Call at 315 Princeton (off Washington
Bld )

1 Three bedroom home with garaie
near High School. S5750
2 Four room houtt and bath. Wait
4th St . 12100
8 Three oteroom hem, test (rent
on SeurTy, good location and prld
to tall.
6 Eight room duplex for sale-- large
lot. modern in every respect, one
side completely furnished
7 Nice four room boutc. eornar
lot built on garage 2 bedrooms,
hall and bath, vary modern

hour roum noute wltn oavn ana
garage, close in. templttesy fur
niched. 11 100
9 Entire block on Orttg Street
will till all or any part of It
prietd to tell
10. Four room home with garage
feneed back yard, very nice, near
High School, 14750
13. Two room hou--e and tw lets.
eioie to school. 11150
IS Three lou on corner, cast rrenv
adjoining Hospital alt on Oram Bt
18 Rtal nict two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, gar
den, beautiful place, ntar school.
owner leaving town and must sell.
17 Five room rock home ana ga-

rage on corner lot: modern, best
location on X. 13th St.
21 Extra nlo Some; mod-
ern In every respiet, with garage;
store building, 18x40 ft en Bast

I front corner lot. one af btai loa-fHon-

priced very rcaienahle
209 W 9tb 8t Phont till

Let me help you with your Real
I Estate needs, burins or states.

9. B. IATHB

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
FIVE room modern stucco house.
pre-wa- r. garage,trees snd shrubbery,
corner lot, on Goliad vtreet
FIVE room modern rock house.
garagewith concrete drive, trees and
shrubbery. S5 500 Terms if desired,
south Nolan street
FIVE room house, bath. 1700 block
Donley street
FOUR room house with bath, close
to school, a bargain, terms
DUPLEX on Scurry street two

apartments,separatebaths, one
apartment furnished
BUSINESS lot with house, and
three apartments in back, all fur
nished
BUILDING site on corner 4tb and
Johnson
BUSINESS lots on East 3rd street.
West 3rd and South Gregg street
TWO beautiful residence lots on
Washington Blvd
BEAUTIFUL six room brick, tile
bath, double garage, beautiful lawn
and trees. Washington Blvd . shown
by appointment. Several new houses
for sale

Bee me before won buy or sell,
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 PetroleumBldg

Pat Phone 920 Night 800

HOUSE and lot for sale, ilve rooms
and bath, near South ward school,
vacant now or will consider as trade
in on small house and lot . o late
model car Phone 49S-- R or call at
1610 Nolan street
FIVE room stucco home for sale
buUt --In garage 910 Goliad

ONE of the best homes in Sand
Springs, bath, fully modern,
white stucco, will take good car in
trade. C E Klser. Rt 1, Big Spring
Phone 1502 Coahoma

SPECIAL FOR SALE: three
room house and two room,
house on one lot; both are
furnished. Also four room
house. Both places have nice
lawn, shrubs and fences
These places are worth the
money Apply 2204 Nolan.

FOUR room house and2 lots,
located in Coahoma, S1.750
cash. Call 929-- J Box, 87 Big
Spring, JesseJ McElreath.
Large new five room house, garage
attached, gooa construction. 60 ft
lot
Farm Northeast of Coahoma 160
acres. 120 acres In cultivation. 40
acres In good grass good loan now
on property, possession January 1st
Three room house to be moved.
SI 600
Five unit apartment house close to
Veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, good location, close to school
and bus line

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 326 Night
NICE new two room house and bath
hardwood floors 2 large clo.ets lon- -
veniently planned good matarial and
construction no Inside fixtures with
or without lot for sale or trade
Interested In clean car Call at 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvd)

FOR SALE
Three room house on 180x362 ft of
land. $1300. half on terms See J W
Tucker. 1010 W. 8th St
FOR SALE My equity in new
aaA .M.nhMt Hn,rt hnlinr. SAD

per month. located In all new ad
dition, paved street, pnone mu. Be-

tween 8 00 a. m and 6 00 p. m
2235-- after 6 00 pm

"o aa!a nr rmrt
Two Toom modern house, hardwood
Hoors, bath and closet iwo oiocu
from bus line and grocery store,
couple with one child west of town

JOSEPH fcLIWAKlJO
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 920

BEST buy in town house.,... nn,n ,niT intzaitru. i.iuw
Terms,'see me st 1000 ,W 4th St

LARGE six room house, all modern
and very neat conveniens ""hardwood floors bullt-in- s and every
thing that goes to maa-- --"""
J w Purser Phone 449

EXTRA SPXCLU.

NICE modern house ajd bath
near High School on Runnels Street
good price must sell at once
W are luting come real vah.es
m' homes, ranches, farms, and us
lness property
L Yery modern houses Mst
location In Washington Place.
2 Nice bom to alghiano
Park, very reasonable
1 Very pretty and bathi bulli-
on garageapartment You can handle
this olace trith email down pay
meat
4. Wen Built some on wom o

and bath Very reasonable
S Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms. a w.K. flint, ln.ftnnSOU a ua.l.. ......--
6 Extra good buy A real nice t
room home on corner 101. very mo
ern. with a nice small grocery ttort... ... In, A wAnl.rflll htlT
7 Good boast on Johnson
St Very reasonaoie
8. Nice and bath n or
ner lot with extra lot good location
on Kast 16th
9 Extra cood farm; 960 acres about
30 acres in cultivation Balance cood
grass, well improved
10 Choice section ttoek farm ntai
Big Soring well improved. v.erj
reasonable with email down oar
ment. call about this place
I have lots of listings not mention
ed in this ad Will be clad to btlp
yoi in buying er tailing

W If. JONES. Real Estate

Phont 1823 601 2. 15th 8t

FIVE room stucco home for sale
huilt In saraae possesion
lately 910 Goliad

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
Do ou want a new five room
home'' Built in garage, hard-

wood flors, appraisedfor $5,-83- 7

G I loan. S6.750
NEW four room house on
corner lot, ou will like it
$5,250
ONE of the nicest six room
homes in Washington Place
$9,500.
NEW four room house in
Washington Place $5,250
NEW well built three room
house, hardwood floors, $1,-15- 0

Large 18 x 20 foot house to
be moved. $750

50 homes to choose from
640 acres three miles from
Big Spring, paed highwa
two wells, two sets impioe--

ments, good lmestment at
$62 50 pei acre

A P. Clayton
RF.AT. ESTATE

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

NEARLY new Q I house
cood location, possession 16.100
$1,300 down payment balanee 130
month. J B Pieklt. Phone 1217

THREE room house 2 lots dote to
East Ward Schobl 502 Austin St

NEW three room house and oath
2Vi aerts land ntt wlrt ftnee tood
garden ehteken and eow last out--

tldt city limits Call S8S-- J er sit
at 1301 Z. 6th

BARGAIN

Five room brick veneerhome,
paved 11th street, possession,

price is under the rest.

C E. READ

Phone 169-- 503 Main St

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
ONE four room bouse andbath with
three good lots for salt; one 20x20
stucco house on back lot Set at
509 Union St.. and East 6th St
81 Lots & Acreage
FOR Sale: Several lota for 1130 cath
Located on N. E. 12th 111 L Wil
son. 403 N. Z. 12th.
EXTRA large residential lot in re
stricted area for sale. Phone 1832.
NICE 70x125 ft lot In Canyon Drive
nice lot on paved Johnson Street.
Phone 70 or 2044--J.

TWO lots for sale, one house, under
construction, with or without lot
A G Anderson.. 819 W. 7th. Phone
1646--J

FOR SALE
Lot 50 X 140 on West 3rd St.

JessieJ. Morgan
105V5 East Second Street

PHONE 1095

82 Farms & Ranches
FOUR room housenear Hospital site
for $2,000.
One half section farm. 8 miles from
Big Spring on highway; 100 acres In
cultivation. smaU house; half min
erals. S3750 per acre.
TWO good homes, near High School.
priced reasonable
SECTION stock farm, excellent lo
cation. Improved, plenty good water.
electricity, also anotner section, an
gopd land, abundance good water.
utilities, one oi oes. on section
places in county.
Have buyers for farms and ranehis
list your property with me.

j. B. Piexie
Phone1317

83 Business Property
NICE cafe for iaU or 'ease. Also
106 acre farm for sale: H. miles
from town. Tommy uinner, yu..b
Castle Cafe, Abilene. Texas.

86 Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUTLDINa SALE

CAMP BARKILST.
mn.TMV. TEXAS

ALL TYPES of buildings belni told
at fixed prices This U not a bid
sale AU buildings art permanent
.n. ..n,tm,tfnh with wide drop

siding No tarpaper shacks. Most
buildings can oe moveu awu..
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Bsrkelty

MJM CORPORATION

87 WantedTo Buy

WOULD like to buy home for tale. n T .nn,.l,il valna nn tn 15.000
or would consider buying any suit
able place ror 30U. oown. uam cjj-- w

Police Hunt

Kidnapers Of

ed Woman
DALLAS, Sept 8. IB Po

lice in this area today con
tinued their search for two
men who robbed and kid'
naped a grand
mother in downtown Dallas
Saturday.

Detective CapL Will Fritz
said one of the two men may
be the personwho raped and
mutilated a San
Antonio girl last Wednesday.

Mrs. Martha Rainwater was
victim of the kidnaping. She
said the two men, both of
Latin-Americ- extraction,
jumped into her car in down-
town Dallas and at gunpoint
forced her to drive them to
Fort Worth.

She said that after the car
arrived at Fort Worth she
jumped out, screaming for
help. The two men fled and
later abandoned the car in
Fort Worth's downtown sec-

tion.
Both of her kidnapers,Mrs.

Rainwater said, appearedun-

der the influence of Mari-
juana or some other drug.

She said the two men,
speaking in broken English,
ordered her to drive to San
Antonio after they jumped
into her car. The men seem-
ed unsure of their directions
and permitted Mrs. Rain-
water to drive them to Fort
Worth

In San Antonio, Doroteo
Jiminez was charged before
Judge M. D. Jones in justice
of the peact court No. 1 with
being an accessory to murder
in connection with the slaying
of Esther Almaguer,

elevator operator whose
nude body was discovered in
an abandoned automobile
near a lone garbage dump
about two miles outside the
San Antonio city limits Wed-
nesday.

Previously, his 17-- ear-ol- d

son, JessieJiminez, had been
charged with murder in the
death

A state-wid- e searchfor the
suspect was being personalh
led by Sheriff Owen W. Kil-d- a.

Upholds Honor

Of Her Sex
NEW YORK. Sept 8

A slender, blue-eye- d blonde
upheld the honor of her sex
todav bv getting in the last
word with a male acquaint-
ance and it took four raido
cars, a police emergency
squad and a hook and ladder
fire company to make her
give up the one-wa-y con-

versation.
Police said the young wom-

an, who refused to give her
name, clambered up a fire
escape to talk through a win-
dow to a merchanseaman who
lived on the upper floor of
a five-stor- y apartment build-
ing in the midtown area

Neighbors, 'believe she in-

tended to jump from the fire
escape, called police and fire-

men. Detectives escorted the
oune woman to the street

The seaman, who said he did
not want to talk to anyone,
went back to sleep.

Wanf-Ad-s

Get Results

Naval Reserve

Unit Meets
First of regular meetingsof the.

newly organized volunteer Civil
Engineer Corps ReserveBattalion

2, of Big Spring, a unit op
erating as part of the organized
Naval reserve, will be held at
8 p. m. Wednesday, at the

This reserve group wiU be head
ed by Neel Barnaby, chief car-
penter in the Navy's CEC. who
has received inactive duty orders
as commanding officer. It will
function for all SeaBees;

Barnaby is urging all navymen
who were with the SeaBees.to at-
tend the Wednesday night meeting
and get full information-- on the
local reserve unit.

A sound movie will be shown.
at the meeting, and Chapter I of
the battalion's seminar course.
The Naval Establishment," will

be studied.
In addition American Defense

and World War II Victory medals
will be presentedt all men elig-
ible. Men who are to receive the-medal-s

are advised to bring their
Certificate of satisfactory service
to the meeting.

Belgian'Steel Workers
Strike For Wage Hike

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Sept. 8.
LP Ten thousand steel workers in
the Liege area struck today for
higher wages, closing important
iron smelting plants and steel
works.

They claimed the allocation of
a 13th month salary, which would
boost their pay by about 8.5 per
cent. The governmentobjectedand
said it bad obtained from the steel
producers a reduction in the ton-
nage price of steel whlch would
cost them 51,828,560 a year, thus
making a wage rise unfair.

The strike was called in spite
of an emergencyradio appeal by
Prime Mininster Paul Henri
Spaak.

CorporationsTo

Get Tax Check-U-p

AUSTIN, Sept. G. tfl-F- ield

of books and records
of Texas corporationsto verify the
correctnessof their franchise tax
reports and payments will be in
stigated soon, State Auditor C. H
Cavness announced today.

Cavness believed the investiga-
tions would "prove to be profit-
able to the state's generalrevenue
fund " He noted that corporation
franchise taxes have producedan
annual average revenue to the
state of approximately M,500,00O
for the pas.t several jears.

Although the .franchise taxes
are collected through the secre-
tary of state's office, the fran
chise law does not give the secre
tary of state authority to examine"
the books and records of the cor-
porations, the state auditor ob-
served, a

No Relief Seen

From Texas Heat
By The Associated Press

Oil the electric fan and pin your
hopes on next winter the weather-
man sees no heat relief for Texas.

High temperatures have a mo-
nopoly on the next couple of days,
anyway.

The hot spell is breakingrecords
in many areas. A ar record
has fallen at Gainesville where
temperatures of from 101 to 110
have been recorded every day
smce Aug. 29

Henrietta, m the upperRed River
Valley, was the Texas hotspot Sun-
day with 108 degrees Other tem-
peratures included Wichita Falls,
102, Tjler, 100, Houston. 91; Fort
Worth, 97, San Antonio. 95. Dallas.
96, Corpus ChnsU,92, El Paso,89
and Abilene S8

Muleshoe had 32 of an inch of
rain, Galveston, 11 and El Paso,
.02.

Swope Given Award
WASHINGTON. Sept 8 -.

Herbert Bavard Swope journalist
and author, today received for h s
war services the medal for merit,
highest mihtarv award that can
be given a civilian

Swope, now chairman of the
board of overseas news agency,
formerly was a member of the
U S delegation to the Lnited Na-

tions atomic energv commission.

REFUGEE FOOD
SAN ANTONIO. Sept 8

A contract has, been signed by the
United States, to pu'-'-has-

e 1,000,000
pounds of canned meat and gravy
from a Mexican meat packingfirm
for the feeding of refugees in Eur-
ope according to Dr W C. Dye,
veterinarian in chargeof the U. S.
bureau of animal industry here.

MIDLAND ASSAULT CHARGED
HUGO. Okla , Sept 6.

M Rea 29 Fort Worth, was bound
over for trial todav on a charge
of assault with a danserouswea-
pon He was accused of firing sev
eral shots at three Midland motor
ists

The tvpical fih has five kinds
of fins- - Paired pectoral, paired
pelvic, dorsal, anal and tail.

LICENSED BEGGING
TSINGATAO. Sept. 8

Chinese communists in Shantung
province have introduced licensed
begging, refugees from the com
munist zone said todav Assigned
to designatedvillages, the mendi-
cants must wear badges with their
names and a picture of a turtle
an animal of extreme contempt In
Chinese mind.
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PLAINVIEW PRISONER WALKS OUT

OF JAIL, THANKING CONSTABLE
"

PLAINVIEW, Sept 8. (AP The jail door was open and Sid-

ney Maurice Wilburn, 21, charged with bank robbery, walked
right on out to freedom after first politely thanking the constable.

But it was just a gag. the former Lubbock taxi driver said as
"Be gave himself up to Lubock officers yesterdayfollowing 14 hours
of freedom.

Willbum had been turned into the jail Saturday. When Con-.stab- le

A. W. Patrick came into the jail with two other personsto
.discuss bail with a prisoner, Patrick complained to the con-

stable:
!Tm through visiting and wish someone would let me out. I

.don't know why they left me here so long.
The jail door was opened politely by Constable Patrick. Will-bur- n,

once outside thebars,addeda final touch.He stuck his head
through the bars to shake bandswith another prisoner, and said,
'Til be seeingyou."

l After thanking the constable, he walked out
After giving himself up yesterday,Willburn explained:
"I was just kidding. But when he openedthe door I couldn't

' resist going out"

Equipment Is Obstacle

;
Coast-to-Coa-st Trains Are

Being Planned For Future
NEW YORK, Sept i the East and a number of

Through coast-to-coa- st trains are Texas ciUes would amount t0definitely in the future transporta-LTiu-,i
sllghUy less ihan 3'300 RIlles' ewtion picture despite the serious--1

ness of current obstacles. i
York te Los Angeles.

Highesthurdle to be surmounted' Transcontinental trains have
is the railroads' lack of adequatebeen discussedas a logical next
equipmentto sustainsuch service. stcP ever since the railroads start-Relative- ly

few new cars of the cd sending individual sleepers
type needed for transcontinental through without change nearly 18

trains have been delivered. Until i months ago.
f these come in volume, and none j An idea of the equipment re-- -

will predict just when that will j quired for transcontinental trains
be, don t look for through trains
across the continent.

Operating problems the mesh-
ing of schedules east and west of
the Chicago and St. Louis gate-
ways, provision for motive power
and train crews can be met with
less difficulty.

Presentthrough servicebetween
the coasts is limited to individual
cars operatingby way of Chicago,
west of which the lines fan out
and offer the traveler a variety
of routes.

Pennsylvania railroad "officials
said consideration had been given
to the operation of a through train
over its line to St. Louis, thence
over the Missouri Pacific and Tex-
as & Pacific to 1 Pasoand South-
ern Pacific to Los Angeles. They
stressed, however, that this was
one of many possibilities and there
was no nearprospect-o- f its estab-
lishment.

Such a route which includes
that used by the "Sunshine Spec
lal" in hauling through cars be--

Sept

may be gained Irom the fact that
to sustain one train daily in each
direclion the railroads must keep
eight trains in operation

Thus for each alternate route
offered to a traveler on a daily
basis anothereight trains must
be added.

A consideration that may dela
the scheduling of through trains.
even when equipment is somewhat
more plentiful, is that many of the
new sleepers,diners and lounge
cars now fin order are designated
specifically for service on intra- -

line trains.
Since the inahidual roads are

naturally anxious to provide the
best equipmentfor their own

luxury trains, these
needs probably will be met before
there is a willingness to contribute
equipmentfor transcontinentalser-
vice.

The average land elevation
around the world is 2800 feet above
sea level.

v

Sanatorium Grows

State Plans ExpansionOf TB

Facilities To Include Surgery
AUSTIN, Sept. 6 Another great new sites for tubercular hospitals-forw- ard

step in the care of tuber-- Moore Field, and Camp Fannin,

culars in Texas is being taken by Conferences to finish up the ac--

the State Board of Control. Con-

trol Board Member Ben Warden.
in charge of eleemosynaryinstitu
tions. says that work will start in
the immdediate future on a sur-
gery at Sanatorium to give the
state service its first facilities for
thorasic surgery.

The U. S. Public Health Service
has assigned one of Us staff of-

ficers, Dr. R. F. Corpe, to Texas
for a two-ye- ar period. The first
part of that period he will spend
at Sanatorium,and thereafter may
be used at one of the new state
institutions for tuberculosis creat-
ed by the 50th Legislature.

Dr. Corpe, a young surgeon with
considerableexperiencein general
surgery, is now completing train- -

Ulg Uliuci Ulic Ul Hie iiaiiuii s icau--
ing thorasic" surgeons in Boston.
He will report to Sanatorium on
January 15. He has already made
one trip to the institution, in com-

pany with board of control and
state health department ofiicers.
to outline the needs for the Sana-
torium surgery.

Health authorities say that one
of the chief benefits Texas will

derive will be the facility to train
others already in the employ of
the state institutions in this proce-
dure.

It was explained that many tu-

berculosis patients complete their
i period at a state institution with- -

out showing appreciable benefits.
becausetheir particular type of
case responds only to surgery.
Lsually theseunfortunatesare not
able to have a private surgeon
becauseof the cost: indeed. War--

den says, a great number of the
thorasic experts in Texas have

. i ui. .. f

iu.. . : u: -- i. uhLJitrii i line in iui in v muia. tiiiiu,
operative procedure is possible
many of these chronic cases can
be cured and theindividuals made
asscsts to their respective com- -

munities. instead of becoming po--

tcntial sources of infection when
they return home for a lingering
illness and eventual death from
the disease.

The available thorasic experts,
moreover, are not accessible for
the state patients at Sanatorium.
Most of them have located in the
larger cities of Texas.

Warden says the state is making
progress toward securing the two

quisition of Fannin is still moving
through government channels.

The plan authorized by the 50th
legislature contemplates moving
the patientsat Kerrville to Fannin
when the new institution is com-

pleted- and as soon thereafter as
possible, making the KerrviUe in-

stitution into a home for spastics.
And the fact that Warden finds

heart-rendin- g is that there is al-

ready a long waiting list for the
spastics hospital.

"We had one applicant." he re
called, "the day after the first I

newspaperstory appearedon the i

approval of the new institution.!
anj one ,hat h to
turn down a spastic child which
was suffering from tuberculosis."!

How long it will take to gel the !

new institutions operating was lj

speculative. One hampering
factor will be enlisting personnel
for the new hospitals. Warden is
now tryinp to recruit trained nurses
for the work.

Hereford Breeders
Plan Annual Tour

How aid County Hereford Breed-
ers Association will conduct its
annual fall tour Thursday and
Frida , officials have announced.

During the two-da- y excursion,
various herds in the area will be
visited and inspected. The breed-
ers association hasextended an in-

vitation to all local business men

'"" visum mane me
tours.

The Thursday sphpilulp will in.
chide stons at- ranrhp;, nnrth....... nfv.
Big Spring, while those south of
town will be visited on Friday,
Each day's activity will include a
barbecueluncheon during the noon
hour.

PLASTERED
ROCHESTER, N H (U.P.)

The moving picture being shown
at Scenic theatre almost 'brought
the housedown." During the per-
formance, pieces of plaster
dropped among membersof the
audience. The theater was closed
until .the ceiung could be re--
paired.

ENDING TODAY .
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Celebration Of Mexican

IndependencePlanned Here

A gala, three-da- y celebration. downtown section as as

commemorating the .nlopeudcnce Latin-America- n section city.
is

UP for

tes Mexi-

can
are for a

rec

Fernando Torres Tejeda, Coahuilla, Mexico during
office Mexican consulate bration.

Paso, will among
speakershere for the occasion. An-

other speaker,not yet named, will

come
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OCEAN CITY. N. J.. Sept. 8.
IP) Driving home to Philadelphia
from this seashoreresort, U. S.
Attorney Gerald A. Gleeson gave
a ride to a man carrying a lunch
pail.

When they pulled up at the
man's home, the hitchhiker open-

ed up the pail and gave Gleeson
two beautiful orchids.

"Here, give these to the mis-
sus," he explaining he
works at an orchid farm and
always carries some blossoms to
show his for a ride.

HOTEL FIRE
AMARILLO. Sept. S. :7- - The

Amarillo hotel was bneflv threat- -

ened by fire early yestcrriaj, send
ing about 300 guests into the street
No on was hurt in the blac
which started in a small motoi
shed on a fourth floor setback
from a short in an electric motor

SANDLOT INJURY
Mass., Sept 8. iP

Frank L. Servideo, Jr., 20. Med-for-

was fatally injured in a
scrimmage pileup in a sandlot
football practice yesterday Hos--

pital said the youth
died of an hemorrhage.

Mansield Tops
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Calf Rooers

Colorado City
Toots Mansfield, displaying

some of the skill which four times
carried him to the world cham-

pion calf roping title, sacked up
the Colorado City Frontier Round-

up rodeo roping title Saturday
evening.

He tied his calf In 13.9 for best
time of the second alter
his 14.6 had won the first leg,
making his total of 2S.5 an easy
show winner. Walton Ran-

kin, was in second place, Wayne
McCabe, Sanco, third, and Sonny
Edwards, Big Spring, and brother-in-la- w

of Mansfield, slipped from
his second spot in the first half
to take fourth.

Hunter Swann grabbedthe jack-
pot and saddle stand in Mitchell
county roping while MUt Bennet,
Snyder, on "Woodie," won the
cutting horse event. Bo Chesson,
Beaumont, had first place in the
steer wrestling, nosing out Louis
Brooks, Sweetwater.Dons Reed,
Abilene, paced the girl's clover
leaf contest with 16.5.

Ikey Davidson and Ray White,
Big Spring, and Bill Barton, Ab-

ilene, were the only ones' staying
aboard in the final bull riding
event, although Bill Grady,
New Mexico, came within an inch
of staying aboardold "Forty," rid-
den only once in seven years.

An estimated 7.000 turned out
for the last show, setting an at-

tendance mark.Around 22,000 saw
the four shows.

French Arrest

American Rabbi
PARIS. Sept. 8. 'French se

curity police turned over to tht
public prosecutortoday their Dos--
Mers involving aa American nauui
and two other personsin what de-

tectives said was a plot to drop
10.000 Jewish propagandaleaflet
"bombs" from an airplaneon Lon-
don.

The Rabbi-Bar-uch Korff, 33,
of the American po-

litical action commitee for Pales-
tine was seized at pistol point
Saturday night as he walked

a private plane at the Tous-s-us

La Noble airport near Ver-
sailles. Investigatorssaid the plane
was to be used to drop the leaflets
over the British capital.

Also arrested at the airport
were Reginald Gilbert, 24, a form-
er U. S. Army flier, and Judith.
Rosenberger,23, a red-hair-

Hungarian-bor- n secretary. The
three are to appear be-
fore an examining magistrate in
Paris Thursday. All are held at
present without charges.

The security police releasedone
of 10 other persons they seized
for questioning yesterday in a
round-A-p of personssuspectedof
membership in the Stern gang.
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